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CHAPTER I : HI~:TORY Olr THE PUNT 

1. ORIGIN AND DISPh'RSAL 

Sugar cane has been cultivated in Asia since pre

historic time. It was first cultivated in India as early as 

400 B.C. 

(A) ORIGIN 

Direct proo!' as to the actual original home of sugar 

cane is lacking, but countless varieties have been discovered 

in and near New Guinea, so New Guinea and its neighbouring 

islands in the South Pacific are now widely believed to be the 

natural home o:f sugar cane. The India - Burma - China border 

haa been considered a8 the secondary original centre. 

Origin of .ild sugar cane 

Wild sugar cane, Saccbarum spontaneum and Saccharum 

robustum, have their origin on the chains of islands in the 

Indian and Pacific Oceans adjacent to Southeast Asia. The 

range of S. spontaneum seems to be much greater than that of 

S. robustum. S. spontaneum has been found on some of the 

small southern Pacific islands. but S. robustum is limited to 

New Guinea and adjacent islands and Celebes so far as this is 

known at present. 
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It is further postulated th~t the primitive ancestral 

Saccharum reached New Guinea from Asia during the Cretaceous 

period by the land bridge formed by the Asiatic - Australian 

Continent, and that in its subsequent isolation in New Guinea 

by water barriers it evolved into modified wild forms, in

cluding s. sEontaneum and S. robuatum. However, these two 

types of wild sugar cane oocur everywhere in New Guinea at 

preaent (Artschwager and Brandes, 1958). 

Orisin of cultivated sugar cane 

The cultivated sugar canes are probably derived from 

wild speoies of Saocharum (9. BRontaneum, s. robustum, and 

unknown or extinct species). 

(1) S. officinarum (Noble cane) 

Barber (1931) reviewing historicul, linguistic and 

botanical evidence states that the earliest cention of sugar 

cane is found in Indian writings in Sanskrit of the period 

from 1400 to 1000 B.C., but it was not found in ancient 

Chinese and Egyptian records of that time. The word 

"Shakkara" in Sanskrit means "a new crop from the Eastrt. 

Botanical studies indicate that the thin Indian indigenous 

canes (S. barberi) originated from North India, and tropical 

forms (S. officinarum) from the larger islands of Oceania, 

with New Guinea as a possible centre. 

Brandes (1936) mentioned that S. officinarum developed 

from the Bole or principal variant of S. robustum, and that 

S. otficinarum originated in the South Pacific, with New 



Guinea as the authentic geograpbical centre of origin or all 

UNoble" canes. 

Noel Deerr (1948, 1950) quoting legends and folklore 

relating to sugar cane in New Brlta1n~ the Solomon Islands and 

Easter Island, suggests that S. o!fieinarum 1s indigenous to 

the region or the South Pacitic. 

Brandes (1958) concluded that S. orric1nerum originated 

in New Guinea where, :tram ancient times, various farms o£ the 

thick, ·tall, tropical canes have been grown as n nati va 

domestic garden crop for chewing. Botanical, historical and 

geographical distrilniiion evidence thus confirms New Gu1tilfa as 

tbe place of origin ot cultivated varieties of s. offic1narua. 

(2) s. Sinens8 (Chinese Cane) and 

S. Barberi (North Indi an Cane) 

Barker (1931) concluded that botanical studies indicate 

thin Indian indigenous canes (8. barber1) originated from 

Borth India. 

Brandes (19~) stated that s. barber! and S. Sinense 

were derived from the natural crosses of S. officinarum and 

other members of the Saccharum genus when S. officinarum 

arrived in North India. So S. barber! and. S. sinena8 origin-

ated trom North India, and India appears to be the second 

original centre of mlgar cane. 

(B) DISPERSAL 

There are three main routes of the dispersal of culti

vated forms of sUBsr cane from New Guinea re~~lting trom the 
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transportation ot stem cu tt1ngs by man. 

Brandes (1956) concluded : 

(i) A southeastwards dispersal trom New Guinea via 

the Bismarck Archipelago to the Solomon Islands, 

the New Hebrides. and New Caledonia from about 

8000 B.C. onwards. 

(ii) From about 6000 B.C. migration westwards from 

New Guinea to Indonesia, the Philippines. Malay 

Peninsula, Indochina, and the arc around the ~ 

of Bengal t and ultimately to Northern India. 

Then the cane spread eastward as well as west

ward from India. 

(iii) Secondary dispersal among the Polynesian Islands 

including Fiji, Tonga. Samoa t the Cook Islands. 

the Marquesas t the Society Islands, Easter 

Island, and Hawsii as well as other parts ot 

Oceania during the period from about 500 to 

1100 A.D. 

Sugar cane trom New Guinea was cultivated in India as 

early as 400 B.C. The introduction of cane to Chills from 

India is placed by ChaturYedl (1951) at about BOO B.C. t con

trary to Barker (1931) who asserted that it was in about the 

tourth century J,. .. D., bUt sugar cane bas been recorded in 

Chinese writings at about 300 B.C. (Wong, 1963). Cane was 

brought to Japan proper by about 1600 .A.D. 

Alexander the Great carried sugar cane to Europe on 

his retreat .from India circa 325 B.C., but even earlier than 
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that there had been cbance introduction to Persia, Arabia and 

Egypt. 

Syria was tbe f'irst country in the Mediterranean area 

to which sugar cane was introduced by the Arabs in 636 A.D. 

Tben tbe Arabs established sugar cane centres along the eastern 

coastal area or the Mediterranean, what is n.ow known as Lebanon 

and Israel. From there the sugar cane was transported to 

Turkey, and it was brought to Persia after Syria wss conquered 

by the Persi~ns. It was cultivated on the shores of the 

Persian Gulf in the ninth century. ,Arabs exported sugar cane 

to Egypt in 640 A.D., and it became widely cultjvs.ted' 11i'1:he 

Nile Valley trom Alexandra in the north to Aswan in the south. 

Westward expansion along the North Coast of Africa in 

the e~gbtb century took sugar cane to southern Spain atter 

the Arabs invaded Spain. Early in the fi£teentb century 

the Portuguese carried the sugar cane to Madoira and, somewhat 

later, tbe Spaniards brought it to the Canary leland and Sao 

Tome. 

Columbus took sugar cane with him to Hispaniola (Haiti) 

on bis second voyage to the New World in 1493. It was soon 

carried to Cuba and Puerto Rico, and a little later to Mexico, 

Peru and Brazil. About the second decade of the sixteenth 

century sugar cane was introduced to South America. Until 

the eighteenth century only one cane variety of S. ofr1cinarum 

called "Creole" was cultivated in the New World. This cane 

Iligrated westward from Inctia to the Mad! terrane an , J,{adeirs, 

the Canary Islands, and then the New World. 
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In 1768 "Otahei te" cane, renamed the "Bourbon", 

another variety of S. otficinal"Wb, was transported to 

Mauritius trom Tahiti by Bougainville. Around 1780 the 

"Bourbon" cane was taken from Mauritius to the French West 

Indies, and introduced to St. Vincent in 1793, and in 1795 

Captain Bligh brought it to Jamaica from San Domingo. 

Sugar cane was introduced to ,Australia in 1874 by 

T. Scott. After that sugar cane became dispersed in many 

tropical and sub-tropical countries. 



7. 
1?~:i..~ 01 .if:k..Spersal of S!flsr Cane (after Wong t 1963) 

Period of 
Introduction 

800 B.C. 

327 B.C. 

250 B.C. 

4 A.D. 

1 A.D. 

400 A.D. 

450 A.D. 

600 A.D. 

.,.., .... D. 

680 A.D. 

700 A .. D. 

709 A.D. 

714 A.D. 

750 A.D. 

818 A.D. 

827 A.D. 

850 A.D. 

900 A.D. 

Area Evid eoo e 

China Chsturvedi 

Jenseits, near Ganges River, 
India Nearchos 

China Lippman 

China Barber 

Ostindische of Java Lippman 
Insein or Burma 

Kashmir or N.lndia; Tibet Fohian 

Gondispur 

Ceylon 

Egypt 

Syria 

Cyprus 

Cambodia 

Socotrs of Indian Ocean 

Morocco 

Spa1n 

Provence of li'rallce 

Masse von 
and Chrokane 

R1tter 

Ritter 

Ritter 

Mas-Larrie 

Abel-Emusat 

Massudi 

Dozy 

Reed 

Beer 

Crete, Island o:t Mediterrean Beer 

Sicily (Italy) 

Madagascar Island 
And om an Island 

Tripoli (Syria) 

Balch of Afghanistan 

Gibbon 

Solelman 

Istachrl and 
Mu:radeaasi 
Istachrl and 
Muradeass1 



Period of 
1ntrod.1lctiion 

1100 A.D. 

1200 A.D. 

1420 A.D. 

1480 A.D. 

1493 A.D. 

1520 A.D. 

1524 A.D. 

1532 A.D .. 

1549 A.D. 

1553 A.D. 

1580 A.D. 

1620 A.D. 

1630 A.D. 

1640 A.D. 

1641 A.D. 

1664 A.D. 

1673 A.D. 

1712 A.D. 

1770 A.D. 

1785 A.D. 

1850 A.D. 

1852 A.D. 

Area 

Zanzibar 
Morea 

Balearic Islands (Spain) 

Madeira !sland (Africa) 

8 

EVidence 

Edirci 
Ritter 

Peoolotti 

Barros 

Canary and St.Thomaa (Urica) Peschel, Knapp 

San Domingo 

Mexico 

Kabul (A~gban18tan) 
Titie (Georgian Rep.) 
Oxus (Turkey) 

Brazil 

Provence (France) 

Peru 

Paraguay
Newspanien 

Argentina 

Guadeloupe (West Indies) 
Ifartinque 

Kolumbus OViedo 

HUlIboldt 

Babur 
Babur 
Babur 

Handel mann 

Cluerde Serres 

Cieza 

Volz 
Humboldt 

Volz 

Maeeley 
Maaeley 

st. Christopher (West Indies) Haseley 

Barbadoes 

Reunion (Bourbon) 

Louisiana, U.S .A. 

Mauritius 

Japan 

Pennsylvania 

Australia 

Natal 

Madeira 

Liong 

Ritter 

Ritter 

Ritter 

Thunberg 

Poppe 

Beer 

Ritter 

Grie Sebach 
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2. HISTORY OF ITS USE 

In ancient times sugar cane was grown as a domestic 

garden crop for chewing, and its juice for drinking. In 

New Guinea the rind of the cane was utilized by the natives 

for arrow shafts, and they used the plants as building 

material. Canes were also used ~or fencing the gardens 

against the wild pigs and other animals. The stalks were 

pushed into the ground in line and bound to horizontal pieces 

to torm a strong tence. The buds soon sprouted and within 

a short while a wall of oane was formed which persisted long 

atter the garden had been abandoned. 

Sugar was first produced trom cane in India at about 

400 B.C. As, at that time, sugar was a luxury it was used 

tor medical purposes. In those d~B crude, sugary sweetmeat 

was a gift of welcome for potentiates in Asia and Europe. 

Sugar is mentioned in Chinese writings in 200 B.C. as being 

sent as a tribute into China trom a part of India beyond the 

River Ganges. Sugar used as medicine has been recorded in 

Chinese writings in ancient times. 

Commercial manufacture and refining of sugar were 

developed in Egypt in the ninth and tenth centuries and sugar 

was introduced to France in the eleventh century. Spencer 

and Meade (1889) reter to its widespread use in Europe trom 

that time onwards, and state that it was regarded as possess

ing wonderful medicinal properties. It was used 1n most 
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mediaeval formulae and was extremely costly. 

As time went on sugar became popular among people. 

Since Columbus discovered tbe.New World many people went there 

as migrants or ror trading and exploring. They carried sugar 

cane as a part of their food supply. Polynesians in Pacific 

Islands also carried sugar cane as part o£ their main rood in 

their long voyages. 

At the present time approximately two-thirds of the 

world's sUe~r supply is derived from augur cane. During the 

last hundred years sugar has become a common article of diet 

in every part of tho world. Sugar manwt;;tcturil'lg is one ot 

the most efficient agricultural industrieo. A number of 

important by-pro due ts arise i"rom the sugar cane industry. 

From the bagasse fibre boards, coarse paper, artificial silk, 

and a number of other by-products have been made. Molasses 

are more valuable, and from them are produced rum, motor 

spirit, treacle and golden syrup, foodstuffs far livestock 

and such chemicals as industrial alcohol, glycerine, acetone, 

and citric acid. In some countries some of these by-products 

are of considerable financial importance to the industry. 

Some of the varieties and certain other species are used sole

ly for forage. 

3. rImsr:r:~ Dn~TRIBUTION 

During this period of more than 2000 years sugar cane 

has spread from its original home in the South Pacific to all 

continents of the world. Sugar industries have been 
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established, and disappeared again. The zone ot sugar cane 

production at present in both tropic and subtrop1c regions 

l1es between latitudes 35° north and south ot the Equator~ 

and at alt1tudes ranging from sea level to several thousand 

teet. 'l'be principal producing countries are China, India, 

Pak1estan, Indonesia, Cuba, Brazil, Argentine, Southern 

America, Mexico, Hawaii, West Indies. Northern Austra1ia~ 

and South Africa. 
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CHAPrER II GENETICS AND CYTOLOGY 

1. CYTOLOGY 

All the known species of Saccharum are likely complex 

polyploids or aneuploids which greatly vary in chromosome 

numbers and genes. It has several sets of homologous 

chromosomes. A slight ohange in chromosome numbers probably 

would not disturb the genetic balance or produce an apprec

iable morphological change. 

Franek (1911) first reported the chromosome number in 

S. of tic ina rum to be 14 and 28. Kuwada (1915) then stated 

that the diploid number was 68 and Ca.68 in S. spontaqeum. 

Since then cytological studies on sugar cane have inoreased. 

It was tound that a species has a definite chromosome 

number; within each species, however, abnormal numbers may 

occur, indicating either the existence of hybridity or that 

the species itself is a oomplex. Bremer (1923-24) is or the 

opinion that the basic ohromosome number of sugar cane is 10, 

thus corresponding to that of the Andropogoneae. Singh 

(1934) suggests that the possible basic number is 8. 

Brandes and Sartoris (1936) concluded that distribution 

ot wild forms of sugar cane is partially correlated with 

chromosome number. In general, the forms with the higher 

number of chromosomes are confined to the tropiCS and those 
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with a lower chrollosome number extend into the subtropical 

and temperate zones. Thus, the rorms with 112 and 124 

somatic chromosomes are round in Java and the islands nearby. 

The rorms with 80 somatic chromosomes extend northward to the 

Philippines and Taiwan. Intermediate forms with 96 chromo

somes are found in Celebes and Indochina. In India are rorms 

with 78 and 64 somatic chromosomes, but the cane Tananagge of 

North Celebes with 60 somatic chromosomes and S. robustum of 

New Guinea with 82 somatic chromosomes, so rar as is known, 

are con£ined to the tropics. 

s. o£ficinarum varieties have 80 somatic chromosomes, 

this being a constant characteristic of this species. Its 

basic number is considered to be 10, so that it 1s an octo

ploid (Brandes and Sartoris), 1936). 

Other species or Saccharum are aneuploids (20 ~ 1). 

S. apontaneum varieties have 64, 78, 96, 112 and 124. A 

giant form of S. spontaneum, Tukuyu No.2, found in Tanganyika, 

has 8 chromosome number of 120. 

s. robustum has a chromosome number of 82. From an 

eXrimination of 1:;0 clones Price (1957) concludes that 

S.robustum is represented by two basic cytological types, 

with 2n ~ 60 and 80 respectively. The 60 chromosome types 

are found in Borneo, Celebes, and Australian New Guinea; the 

80 chromosome types in Indonesian and Australian New Guinea, 

New Britain, and the New Hebrides. 

In the geographical range ot s. robustum are found 

other related species, 2n a 96 in s. spontane~ trom Celebes, 
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and 2n = 80 in S. spontaneum from New Guinea. 

S. sinense has 168 somatic chromosomes. 

Chromosome number in S. barberi is variable, indicat

ing that this species is a heterogeneous mixture ot several 

closely related forms. 

Certain forms of cane ·whose specific affinities were 

doubtful have been proved by hybridation. In crossing 

s. o~ficinarum with S. spontaneum Java, the diploid number of 

chromosomes of the hybrid is not equal to the sum of the 

haploid numbers of the parents, but the somatic chromosome 

number o~ the hybrid, 136, is due to the doubling of the 

haploid chromosome (40 x 2) ot the noble cane together with 

the 56 haploid number of the wild cane. In back-crossing the 

hybrids with S. officinarum the resulting individuals possess 

148 somatic chromosomes. Here again there is a doubling of 

the chromosomes of the noble variety. The number 148 is the 

sum ot twice the haploid number (40 x 2) of S. officlnarum 

and the haploid number, 68, of the F1 hybrid. Additional 

back crosses with noble cane, or 'nobil1zation', however, do 

not lead to further increases in the chromosome number. That 

is, when the seedlings of the F2 are back-crossed with noble 

cane no doubling of chromosomes happened. The seedlings or 
the third and fourth nobilization have a chromosome number 

which corresponds with the sum of the haploid chromosomes ot 

the parents, or a slight change in numbers due to irregularities 

in the reduction division and non-conjunction of chromosomes. 

?Jhen an F1 individual of (.s.officinarul1l ..{ 3.spontaneum) 
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is back-croased with S. spontaneum., doubling or chromosomes 

does not take place. Thus the behaviour of chromosomes in 

these two types of back-cross 1s quite different. This 

peculiar doubling in crosses involving a noble parent was 

first described by Bremer (1923, 1943) and bas since been 

corroborated by other c.ytologisto. 

Similar chromosomal bebavi our occurs in the cross and 

a back-cross of S. otticinarum and s. 8pontaneum of Celebes. 

This is also found in various other hybrids in rOJ series. 

It is suggested that this duplication or the chromosomes of 

the S. otficinarum parent may occur with considerable regular

ity. 

At what period the duplication or chromosomes of the 

S. orf1cinarwa parent takes place t however, has not been 

definitely established. It has been shown that reduction of 

chromosome number occurs in the process or germ cell formation. 

Bremer is or the opinion that reduction division does take 

place. and that during fertilization the s. officiDarum 

chromosomes undergo long1tudinal fission while the S.spontaneum 

cbrollOsomes remain unsplit. 

2. BREEDING METHODS AND PROBLEMS 

As late as the second half of the 1880's it was still 

generally believed that the sugar catie was infertile, althougb 

at some earlier occasions isolated statements had been made to 
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the contrary. Until then cane bad only been propagated 

vegetatively. 

In 1888-89 Soltwadal in Java and Harrison and Bovell in 

Barbados proved independently that it was possible to raise 

cane from seed; that fertile seeds could be obtained by 

suitable crosses among the ex:1.sting varieties. This achieve

men.t marks the beginning or cane breeding. 

(A) BREEDING 'METHODS 

'ho general types of breeding methods are in use : 

1) Crosses .. bare both parents are known. 

2) The polycross method ot aaking crosses. 

In the first method numerous biparental crosses of 

known parentage can be made by including male sterile clones 

of wide genetic diversity with a single male fertile parent 

in a single croes seed plot. 

Tbe polycross method is being used extensively. It 

is referred to in Hawaii a8 the "melting pot crosses". It 

consists of introducing numbers of diverse, selected, pollen 

sterile temales into the crossing plot. Tassels of 

selected ma1e fertile clones are placed at random throughout 

the plots, and additional tassels are added to the polycroes 

plots trom time to time during the crossing. The Jll81e 

paren.t or the seedlings from the polycross is unknown. 



Process ot Breeding 

(1~ Selection of Parents. In sugar cane breeding 

both parents used are the varieties which contain the genes 

of either wild or noble cane species. The reason for cross-

ing the noble canes with the wild varieties is to obtain the 

best qualities of both parents. The noble cane provides the 

thick stalk and high sucrose content; the wild parent pro

vides the deeply penetrating root system., reRistance to 

drought and diseases, and generul vigour. 

Many cane varieties, due to regularly complete or 

partial sterility of the pollen grain, do not produce fertile 

pollen. Male sterile clones are usually female-i'ertile and 

male-fertile varieties exhibit parti~l and sometimes almost 

complete self-sterility. There£ore in crossing, male com

pletely sterile Variety may be safely used as f~~ale parent 

which it is impossible to emasculate in order to prevent self-

pollination because the flowers are too small. A male-

~ertile variety or a variety with partial male sterility but 

with fertile pollen is used as male parent; this variety is 

also more or less self-sterile with the result that the 

possibility of selting is sm&ll. 

Within the species S. officinarum male sterility i8 

more rare than in the inter-specific hybrid varieties involv

ing S. spontaneum, S. barberi or s. sinense in which sterility 

frequently results trom incompatibility of chromosomal comple

ments. Therefore varieties of the noble cane are used as 

male parents in breeding work. 
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(2J Control of FloweriAS- Inducing both parents to 

flower at the same period is important in breed! ng. Sugar 

cane can be considered as an intermediate type of plant; 

usually flowering during the late autumn and winter months. 

The season north of the Equator is October to January - south 

of the Equator April to July. Some varieties, however, nor

mally flower early, and others, late; still other varieties 

bloom infrequently under any conditions. In some cases it 

is possible by changing the day-length artificially as, for 

example, through incandescent illumination, to induce the late 

flowering varieties to bloom earlier or, through artificial 

darkness to make ~he early varieties bloom later so t1iitthey 

may be crossed. 

Induced flowering has not yet been successfully estab

lished but in soDle varieties nowering can be checked. 

dong the successfUl methods ot prevention are spraying with a 

solution of 1 per cent Maleic hydrazide and exposure to short 

period of artificial light at night about three or four months 

bafore the flowering period to inhibit flower primordia 

in! tlation. This method is well used in Hawaii and QUeens

land. 

(3.) TeChniques :for Cross-Pollination 

These vary from station to station. 

(1) Open-crosB Method. This is the original method 

of CroSB pollination. 

(a) One or two days be.fore female plants .flower 

insert the Whole set of tassel with a cheese 
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cloth cage lung on a bamboo pole over the 

female plant. 

(b) One or two tassels with several mature joints 

of stalk of the male parent are cut off and 

placed in tins or bamboo tubes full of water 

around the inflorescence of the female. Male 

tassels are put higher than female infloresc

ences thus pollen can drop in the stigma of 

female naturally. 

(c) Every morning the water is changed so that the 

tassels will flower more and pollen life will 

be longer. 

(d) Every morning at about B.OO a.m. to 9.00 a.m. 

while cane flowers vigorously the male tassels 

are agitated slightly to let the pollen drop 

on the stigma. 

(e) Male tassels are viable in water for one or 

two days at the most and therefore renewed 

until all of the flowers on the female plant 

are opened, which usually takes about a week 

to ten days. 

(f) Pollination is continued for 6 to 10 days. 

After pollination, the female tassel remains 

in the field until seeds reach maturity. 

(2) Marcotting Method (Rooting Method). This method, 

discovered by T.~). Van Katraman in India, consists of inducing 

the formation of a root system above the joint at which the 

cane had been cut down for crossing. 
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(a) A few weeks before flowering a large number of 

stalks of selected varieties, including male 

and female parents~ are rooted by fastening in 

a container - which is filled with earth and 

kept moist - to the middle part including a node 

of the stalk. Stimula tion of rooting is usual

ly done by adding 4.5 ppm. of methoxyethyl 

mercuric chloride with a standard preserving 

solution made up from 0.015 per cent sulphur 

dioxide and 0.0085 per cent phosphoric acid. 

(b) In a short time the canes form a good root 

system on the node. 

(c) When flowering begins the cane is severed below 

the container and transplanted to a protected 

place. 

(d) Crosses are made by bringing the desired male 

and female together. 

(e) Since each stock is rooted in a container it 

can be kept alive until pol~ination is com

pleted and the seed matures; there 1s no need 

to change the male tassels. 

(r) When the method is used in open crosses the 

female is left gro~~ng in the isolated field 

and only the male is rooted. 

(3) Hawaiian Sulphurous Acid Method. 

(a) Male and female tassels are cut with several 

feet of stalk attached and placed in a vessel 
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containing a weak solution of 0.015 per cent 

(150 ppm.) sulphurous acid and 0.0085 per cent 

(85 ppm.) phosphoric acid. 

(b) Vessels containing each cross are isolated and 

left until the seeds mature, Which usually 

takes from 20 to 30 d~s atter pollination. 

(c) Fresh solution is added daily to replace the 

solution taken up by the stalks, and every 

week the solution is renewed. 

(d) When the method is used in open crosses the 

female is left growing in an isolated field, 

and the male tassels are preserved in the 

solution. 

(e) Male tassels can be renewed when necessary. 

This method makes possible the carrying out of an ex

tensive breeding programme with a minimum of labour. The 

cumbersome renewal of male tassels every two d~s becomes un

necessary. Poll~ation can be conducted under isolated con

ditions. This method, which represents a great advance in 

breeding techniques, was discovered by A.J. Mangelsdorf and 

J.A. Verret in 1924. They used 0.015 per cent sulphurous 

acid and 0.01 per cent phosphoric acid; later on this was 

modified by using 0.015 per cent sulphurous and 0.0085 per 

cent phosphoric acid. 
~.( 

(4~ Fixed trial and selection in ~rogeny test. Once 

a variety is obtained it is not necessary to purity the type, 

hence the seedlings arising from hybrid Beed can be used for 
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cuttings as vegetative reproduction; but many of the sugar 

cane varieties now in commercial cultivation are bred trom 

the third and fourth nobilization stages because juice qualit.y 

is generally unsatisfactory in the F1 hybrid so that baek

crossing with the noble cane is needed to get bigh sucrose 

content. 

Because sugar cane is a highly heterozygous polyploid 

it is uecessary to have progeny testing or the new hybrid 

under field conditions. 

The process o£ progeny testing can be summarised as 

follows 

(1) Ripened seeds are dried thoroughly before bei~ 

germinated in flats in the glasshouse filled with sterilized 

~. ~d the seeds left exposed in the Boil surface. water 

1s sprayed on lightly and the flats are covered with wax paper, 

which is not removed until after germination. 

(2) When a high density of growth occurs in any of 

the flats the leaves of the seedlings are trimmed to induce 

greater sturdiness. 

(3) Seedlings are transplanted directly to the field 

from the original germinating flats in bunches of 5 to 15 

seedlings. Each bunch in the field occupies from 3 to 10 

square feet. An acre of bunch-planted seedlings accomodates 

40,000 to 100,000 seedlings. Each seedling represents a 

separate variety. 

(4) First selection is made after a year, based on 

observations of individual stalks. 
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(5) Each selected stalk is cut into sections about 

18 inches in length and these are planted side by side in 

small individual plots. 

(6) When the plants reach mature size they are 

selected and planted again. 

(7) Stages of selection in a progeny test extend over 

several years .. 

(8) Later stages of testing are conducted on a number 

of sub-stations in a defined ecological region under the con

ditions in which the final selections are intended to be 

grown commercially. Usually it takes a minimum of ten years 

atter crossing to obtain a variety suitable for commercial 

cultivation. Characteristics needed in commercial cultiva

tion are: early ripening; erect growth habit; quick ger

mination; suitability for ratooning; resistance against 

natural hazards suoh as drought, frost, wind, diseases and 

pests; and good milling qualities as expressed in low fibre 

and high sugar content and higb juice purity .. 

(B) BREEDING PROBLEMS 

(1) As sugar canes are highly heterozygous polyploids 

with cytological complexes it is impossible to forecast the 

characteristics or hybrids derived by cross pollination. The 

progeny of one cross may number several thousand of individ

uals displ~ing a wide range of variation in size, appearance, 

growth habit, disease susceptibility, yield and other features. 

It takes a great deal of time to select a suitable commer-
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cially cultivated variety. 

(2) The essential qualities of cane vary with climate 

and soil of the area where the cane is to be grown; cultural 

systems also affect it. These will confuse the selection 

and make it difficult to distinguish between ,enotypic and 

environmental effects under field conditions. 

(3) The selected variet,y after a period of commercial 

cultivation may decline in yield and vigour due to the impact 

of new plant diseases. 

(4) Some varieties have never been known to flower. 

Some flower nearly every season, but during a particular sen-

son may not flower at all, or only sparsely. others may 

flower only once in five or six years. It is very d1~icult 

to induce the reluctant varie~ to flower. Pollen is viable t 

under certain conditions, for only a few hours. Certain 

desirable crosses m~ not be possible because the two var

ieties flower at different times, or because both are of the 

same sex. 

(5) In subtropic countries sugar cane may flower but 

not always produce fertile pollen, therefore th~ breeding of 

hybrids by cross pollination of local varieties could be con

ducted only on a very limited scale. 

(6) Fertility or sterility of the pollen is not al-

ways a constant characteristic of a variety. Varieties which 

have fertile pollen in one localit,y may have sterile pollen 

in other places t and some varieties cbange trom year to year, 

depending on weather conditions preceding and during flowering. 
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3. SPSCIES AND VAIi.L-;;TIES 

Sugar cane in the botanical classification belongs 

to 

MODocotyledoneae 

Glumaceae 

Gramineae 

Andropogoneae 

Sacchareae 

Saccharum 

Saccharum spp. 

There are numerous varieties of the plants now in 

cultivation, many of them having been derived from mutation 

or from inter-specific hybridization. (Tables 1 and 2). 

CI-f,\RftC'rERL:;TICS 0[1' ~)PECIE;:'; : 

Only five species have been discovered. 

(A) GULr.1I\T''T'''·' '·"P"·'I,·:1 • .r ~ .LLJ.',j/ ;) I.:.l. .. J.'".) 

(I) S. officinarum, L. - known as "noble cane n 

Most of the original cultivated varieties in many 

countries belong to this species. It is the most import-

ant Saccharum species among the five. 

(1) High sucrose content, low in fibre. 

(2) Broad leaves, thick stem, generally having a 

comparatively soft rind. 
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(3) V~n not attacked by diseases or pests it has a 

high yield and ratoons under favourable condition 

of soils and climate. 

(4) Not adapted to adverse conditione of 80il and 

climate, only adapted to the tropics. 

(5) Reactions to diseases are: 

Resistant to smut, and in some fonn to Fiji dis-

ease and leaf scald. Susceptible to most major 

diseases including mosaic, sereh, streak, red rot, 

root rot and gummosis. 

(II) S. sinense, Roxb. and Jeswiet - also known as Chinese 
cane. 

(1) Sucrose content is intermediate and fibre high. 
, 

(2) Stems are medium to slender in thickness with 

medium to narrow leaves. Rind is harder than in 

Doble cane. 

(3) Great vigour, bas wide adaptability and matures 

early; adapted to a wide range of conQi~rons. 

(4) Reactions to diseases are: 

Immune to sereh; resistant to Fythium root rot, 

gummosis and generally to mosaic, though some var-

leties are susceptible. 

smut and streak. 

Suscepti ble to red ro t , 

(III) S.Barberi, Jeswlet - also known as North Indian cane. 

This 1s similar in most respects to s. sinense. 

Both were the original commercial canes, but are seldom used 

now, except in a £ew areas. 

(1) Sucrose content is intermediate and fibre high. 
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(2) stems are medium to slender in thickness with 

medium to narrow leaves. Rind is harder than 

in noble cane. 

(3) Great vigour; suitable for temperate and sub

tropical climates. 

(4) Reactions to diseases are: 

Resistant to sereh, streak, gummosis. Inter-

mediate in resistance to pythium root rot. 

Susceptible, but tolerant to mosaic. Moderately 

susceptible to smut. 

(B) WILD SPECIES 

(I) s. s~ontaneum? L. 

(1) a very low sucrose, and fibre is high. 

(2) In appearance it is more like a grass than a sugar 

cane wi th hard rind and narrow leaves. It 

tillers profusely and transmits its natural hardi-

ness to progeny. Stalke are very slender, mostly 

green in colour but varieties have red and yellow 

stripes in various combinations. 

(3) Widely adaptable wild species of great vigour. 

Its hybrid seedlings are adapted to a wide range 

or soil and climatic conditions with great vigour. 

(4) Reactions to diseases are: 

Resistan t to sarah, Pythium root ro t, and gummosis. 

Resistant or immune to mosaic with the exception 

of forms from Turkestan. 
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Susceptible to smut, Fiji disease, red stiple, 

downy mildew, and some leaf-spotting disease. 

(II) S.robustum, Jeswiet 

A new species collected from New Guinea in 1928 by 

w. Brandes and J. JeB~~et. 

(1) Sucrose content is low and fibre very high. 

(2) Stalks are long and medium to thick compared with 

S. apontaneum; with leavos of medium width. Stem 

mostly green in colour, but yellow and red var

ieties also occur. 

(3) Its natural habitat is in the tropi~B, but it is 

adaptable to a wide range of conditions with 

great vigour. It also tillers profusely. 

(4) Reactions to diseases are: 

Resistance and susceptibility to gummosis have 

both been observed. 

Susceptible to mosaic, Pythium root rot. 

Fiji disease and downy mildew have been found in 

New Guinea where this form originated. 

S. spontaneum and S. ro bus tum are ab Ie to survive in 

B wild state, which the other three species are unable to do. 

These two wild type species survive in nature without 

the aid of cultivation. They are not important for the manu-

facture of sugar because of their thin and low in sucrose con

tent stalks, but have been exceedingly valuable in breeding 

work. 
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Table 1 
Natural Species and some Natural Varieties of Sugar Cane 

Species and Somatic Important Commercial Ohromo-Variety 3ax 80me No. Parents Origin Characteristics l'lanting 

S. officinaruma L. 80 Natural~ 
Black Olieribon F. 80 " !Most otthe variet-
Gestreept Pre anger .? • 80 " ) High sucrOSOj ies of G.officinarum 
Bat jam M. 80 11 

~ low t'ibre. Some (formerly were of 
Bandjarm,asin hi tam F. 80 " varieties re- ~high commercial 
Fiji F. 80 I, ) sistfUlt to value. At present 
Crystal1na F. 80 " ) gummosis and (most of the variet-
Otahe1ta F. 80 II ) Ftji disease. ~ies are no longer 
Badila F.& M. 80 " ) Range: Tropical. grown commercially. 
Yellow Caledonia F. .. ) (The tew that remain: 
Loathers (hybrid?) u. 98-99 " < 

~CrYBtalina. 
Creole (hybrid?) 81 " ; Yellow Caledonia 
Naz (ReUnion) (hybrid'l) 109-110 " ) (Badila, etc. and 
Uba Marot (hybrid?) M. 113 " ) ~belng replaced by 
Kara Kara ~Ila (hybrid?) 12/~125 " ) super-ior hybrid 

(seedlings. 
'" S. ainena. Ro~. 116-118 " ~ Great vigour; ~Being replanted by 

Xavengirie 118 " high fi bra i re- superior seodlings. 
Uba ll'. 116-118 " ) sistant or lm- Still used in Natal, 
Cayana F. 116-118 01 ) mune to mosaic· (Brazil, and parts 

) Range: Tropical (of Hawaii. 
) and Bubtropical.( 

S. barberi l Jeawiet 
Sunnablie group 116 II 

~ Dhaulu group 82 " 
Mungo group 82 " 
Nagori group 124 " 

~ 
High fibre; im- iFOra&rlT tho commer-

H;rbrids 107 " Dlune to sereh; oial canes of India; 
Saretha group 90-92 .. early maturity now largely replaced 
Chunnee group 90-91 .. ) great vigour; bl superior hybrid 

) Subtropical and varieties. 
) temperate. ( 

S. sEontaneu.s L. M. " ~ Pasoeroean and 
Java torms 11. 112 11 ) 

Tabongo 14. 80 " 

1 
High fibre; low ~ 

Biroh group M. 96 " sugar content; No oommercial value. 
BU1"III.a group 14. 96 .. great vigour i 
Krakatau II, 124 " immune to mosaic( 
Tanangge 14. 60 t, and sereh. ( 
Dacca 11. ?8 " ) Range ,tropical ~ Coimbatore M. 64 " ) to temperate. 
Sumatra, thin ~ stemmed M. 108 " 
SWIlatra, thick ) 

atelUled M. 128 " ~ Debra Dun M. 54- .. 
S. robuatuat J •• wiet M. 84 " ) High fibre;great! No commercial value Self-ased liigs 76-84 " ~ vigour. 

Range: Tropical. 
Natural S;2ecies !!Zbrids 

Kassoer II. 136 S.offic.(Blk. " ~ High £ibre; sroatlNO commercial value 
Cheri bon) X vi~ouri immune 
S •• pont.Java 

~ 
to mosaic and 

Toledo M. 120 S.offic.X sereh. 
S.spont. " 

Tabonga ~ ~ Hinds special II. 120 It 

Most of the hybrid seedlings produced in the world are t'rom combinations of the natural 
varieties and the follOwing h7brid8~ P.0.J.100j S.W. 499, E.K.2, 28; B.24?; P.0.J.2364i 
2725, 213, 2878, and 35; 00.213, 214, and 290; D.74, 625; Diamond 10; T.24j 5.0.12/4; 
B.H.10/12; Ba.11569. U.S. 1694; 0.P.1165, 1161, H • .t. 409. C? 

o 
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Table 2. Origin of Cane Hybrids 

A. 
B. 
Ba. 
B.II. 
B.tT. 

B. 

B.~) • 
C.B. 
c.n. 
CO. 
Co.L. 

Antigua 
Barbados 
" 
Barbados aybrid (seedlings of proved parentage) 
Varieties grown and selected in Jamaica from fuzz 

imported from Barbados. 
After a number, which is usually preceded by J., 

seedlings raised by Bouricina in Java. 
Province of Bihar and Orissa, India. 
Estacao Experimental de Campos, Brazil. 
Cuban Hybrid. 
Coimbatore, India. 
Varieties bred at COimbatore, India, and selected at 

Lyallpur, Pakistan, from seedlings introduced before 
partition. 

C.P. Canal Point, Florida, U.~.A. 
D. Demerara (British Guiana) 
Diamond Diamond Plantation, Demerara (British Guiana) 
::,.K. Seedlings raised by E. Karthaus, Java. 
E.P.C. Estacion Experimental, Palmira, Colombia 
F. Formosa (Taiwan), China. 
F.C. Fajardo Central, Puerto Hieo. 
H. Hawaii 
H.M. Hebbal, MYBore, India. 
H. "t.. Hambledon Sugar Co., ',~ueenaland 
J. Java (formerly used instead ot POJ) 
:¥~ I Mauri tius 
M. Federal Experimental Station, Mayaguez, ruerto Rico 
M.ll. Seedlings raised by Perromat, Mauritius 
;~. :(.. Seedlings raised by Colonial Sugar Refining Company 

at Maeknade, N.,;ueensland 
~. Natal 
N.Co. Seedlings raised in Natal froD seed from Coimbatore, 

P. 
IJOJ 
P.R. 

R.P. 
Sa. 

S.N. 
,~... . ~ 
0. ,~ • 

Tuc. 
U.D. 
u.s. 

India. 
New Guinea 
Peru 
Proetstation Doat Java (East Java Zxp.Station). 
Puerto Rico (Rio Pudras Insular Exp. Station) 
~ueensland 
Reunion 
Seedlings raised by a planter in Demerara 
These letters are the first two in the names of hybrids 

produced at the South African Sugar Experimental 
Station, Natal. 

Saint Croix (Santa Cruz), Virgin Islands 
South Johnstone, (iueensland 
Seedlin;~s from crosses made at Macknade, Queensland, 

the fuzz being sown at Broadwater, New South '.':ales. 
Gempel Wadak, Java 
Tucuman, Argentina 
Seedlings of Hawaii Uba = (Zwinga) X D.1135, Hawaii 
U.:)..,.Sxp~Station, Canal Point (formerly used instead 

O..L v • .v. 
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CHAPTER III BOTANY.AND PLANT PHYSIOLOGY 

1. STEMS , LEAVES, RO OTS 

Sugar cane is 8 tall, perennial grass, wi th the culms 

bunched in stools, sometimes provided with long creeping 

rhizomes. 

(A) STEMS 

The stem is also called culm or stalk. It is a 

solid structure with a tough rind and numerous £ibre strands, 

and contains about 80 per cent of juice, as the sugar is 

stored here. It is composed of a series of joints or inter

nodes separated by nodes and reaching a height of between 

eight and fifteen feet. The height of stem and the number 

of nodes and internodes depends on variety. Internodes in-

crease in length from the base upwards, but towards the apex 

they again shorten, that is, the longest and thickest inter

nodes occur about the middle part of the stalk and then 

acropetal and basepetal portions become shorter and thinner. 

The internodes are slightly thicker than the nodes. The 

upper end of the stem is tightly enclosed by the sheaths of 

the youngest leaves. The short, immature and undeveloped 

jOints at the top of the stem contain a much lower proportion 
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of sucrose than the main portion of the fully grown stalk 

at the stage o:f maturity, but they are comparati vely rich in 

monosaccharide and non-sugars. Starch is also found in 

greater amounts in the upper part of the stem than elsewhere 

in the plant. 

The jOints between the basal and topmost parts dis

playa wide range of variation in length, diameter, configu

ration, cross-sectional form, and colour, depending on 

varieties. Changes in length and thickness often occur on 

the same stalk, being brought about by climatic and cultural 

factors which cause differences in growth rate. The most 

common forms of Lnternodes are illustrated in Figure 1. 

Cross-section of the stalk shows a tough rind outside 

surrounding softer, flesby tissue. The t,ype of rind is im

portant in relation to damage by rodents and the consequent 

risk of iDIection by certain diseases, and in milling char

acteristics. 

Colour of the internode varies remarkably, but is not 

al ways an unal terable varietal characteristic. Different 

environmental conditions cause changes in the colour of some 

varieties. Most of the colours are red, brown, yellow, 

green, purple and mixed pale tints of pink. Van Dillewizn 

(1952) stated that the colours of canes was controlled by 

two pigments, anthocyanin and chlorophyll in different 

~ounts and proportions. 

External structure of parts of the stem is illustrat

ed in Fig.2. 



(1) Nodes 

The terminal part of each internode is the node, an 

encircling ring from which the leaf sheath grows. 

(a) Buds -
Buds are enclosed by the sheath base opposite to the 

vertical opening, being thus protected during its early 

stages of development. Each node carries a single bud 

placed alternately on opposite sides of the stem. Their 

size, shape, colour, and hairiness are good diagnostic 

characteristics for varietal classification. The bud will 

remain dormant as long as the stem is intact, unless they 

are on basal nodes on the rhizome. Buds are situated in 

the root band. 

The young shoot emerges from the grOwing point of the 

bud when it germinates. Under certain conditions, such aa 

after storms or strong winds, the stalk may be laid down, 

attach to the ground and form a shoot, but this is an un

desirable characteristic in commercial cuI ti "ration because 

it will reduce the sucrose content and retard fiaid dt>era

tion. 

The flattened margin around the upper part of the buds 

is the flange. 

(b) Root band, Root rips, or Kerimri:gs 

This is a distinct wide zone bearing one or several 

rows of root primordia and a single bud. 

Root primordia are distinguished as small circular 

dots with a dark centre. These grow to form the sett roots 



when cuttings are planted. 

(c) Bud furrow or Bud sroove 

This is a pronounced, depressed, shallow channel 

starting behind the bud and extending upwards along the 

internode. It is only found in some varieties. 

(2) Growth Riag (or Meristematic Zone) 
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A narrow band, immediately above the root band, 

separating it from the next internode. It differs in 

colour from the stalk and m~ be constricted, flushed, or 

swollen. It is a narrow intercalary meristematic zone 

responsible for the elongation of the internode. 

(3) Leaf Scar 

Leaf sheath removal exhibits a leaf-scar where the 

sheath was attached. This is a ring of brownish, dried 

tissue which m~ protrude from or press to the stalk. 

(4) Wax ring (or Wax band) 

Internodes of most varieties are coated with a waxy 

material. This coating is usually most evident just below 

the node, where it forms a wax ring which, on exposure, 

changes from white to black because of the development of 

moulds. 

(5) Growth Cracks 

Deeper longitudinal cracks, which extend into the 

tissue of the internode, are called growth cracks. These 

often reach into the merlstematic zone but never into the 

adjacent internode. 
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(6) Cory Cracks 

Corky cracks are small longitudinal crevices in the 

epidermis. In old stalks they may appear rough and become 

confluent, forming corky patches which are often formed only 

in the older internodes. 

Corky cracks and growth cracks are generally consider

ed as a fairly reliable character in classification. 

(B) LEAVES 

The sheath and the blade grow from the nodes on alter

nate sides at the stem. (Fig.3) 

Varieties differ considerably in the extent to which 

the sheaths adhere to the stalk as growth proceeds: 

(a) Free-trashing - as the older leaves die and dry 

up the sheath becomes loose on the stalk and breaks away 

easily at the point of attachment, or drop off automatically 

in a short time. 

(b) In some varieties the older leaves die and dry up 

and still remain clinging to the stems. This encumbers the 

field operation and is an undesirable feature in good cane. 

Under very wet conditions water collects at the base of the 

lea! sbeath and if this wet weather persists tor a long time 

the buds m~ grow, and roots develop; this may cause sucrose 

content reduction. Further, it may harbour pests and pro

tect them against insecticides or their natural enemies. 

(1) Blade 

The sbape of the leaf blade and its stiffness varies 
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in varieties. Some forms have long, broad, drooping blades 

and others have narrow, erect ones. Generally the blade is 

linear up to three feet or more in length. Width varies 

greatly to a maximum of about four inches. The edge of the 

blade is usually toothed, and some varieties have very sharp 

cutting margins. 

(2) Collar 

This is an outer blade joint separating the leaf 

blade and the sheath. 

(3) Sheath 

This is attached to the stalk by a basaI ring and 

completely surrounds the stalk, often clasping the stem over 

a length of several internodes up to about one foot in an up

ward direction, and gradually narrowing to its junction with 

the blade. Margins of the sheath overlap each other and 

alternate BO that if the first sheath forms a right-hand 

spiral, the next sheath torms a left-hand spiral. The sur

tace of the sheath may be smooth or covered with sping hairs 

wbich sometimes falloff as the sheath matures. 

In some varieties, as the older leaves die and dry up, 

the sbeath becomes loose and drops off; but in certain var

ieties the sheath still encloses the stem tightly. 

Sheath base - is the zone where the leaf sheath is 

attached to the node. It is a meristematic tissue zone 

which causes the sheath to elongate. 
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(4) Dewlap 

An inter-blade joint between the sheath and the 

blade. This junction is distinguished by two or more tri-

angular-shaped and dark-coloured joins on the inter side of 

the leaf. 

(5) Auricles 

At the upper end of the sheath De ar the blade tbere 

occur one or two straw-coloured ear-like projections called 

auricles. They are not pre sen t in all varieties, but may 

be found on one or both sides of the sheath so that this can 

be used to identify the variety. 

(6) Ligule 

At the junction of the sheath and blade there is a 

membraneous attachment known as the ligulu, which is trans

lucent when young, but later becomes dry and partially col

oured, in the lower portion. The ligule may be toothed and 

in wild cane usually split into several parts so that it 

also can be used in varietal identification. 

(7) Mid-Rib 

Blades are divided into unequal halves by the mid-rib 

which extends along the whole length of the blade. 

(C) ROO'l'S 

(1) Roots trom Seeds 

On germination of a seed a single seminal root is 

produced which grows until it is a few millimetres long and 
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and is then replaced by a secondary root. Later a series 

of adventitious, fibrous roots develop from the underground 

nodes of the new shoot. In time the adventitious roots 

produce lateral brancbes which are much thinner than the 

primaries. The tips of all are protected by root caps, 

often red in colour. 

(2) Roots from Cutt!As 

~ben a sett or stem cutting is planted it develops 

a shoot from the bud and a fibrous root system from the ad-

joining root primordia. These roots are called 'sett roots' 

which are thin and markedly branched. The number of these 

sett roots varies with varieties. They function for a short 

time in the life cycle of the plant and then die, and are 

gradually replaced by 'shoot roots' which developed from the 

basal nodes of the new primary shoot. (Fig.4) 

Shoot roots which are th1cker than sett roots also 

tend to die, being replaced by several roots from higher 

nodes of the same shoot and from the tmderground nodes of 

tillers. Finally, the developed root systom appears to 

vary markedly in shallow or deep 60ils, and vary with var-

ieties. The final root system of the plant is very 

branched and fibrous. 

Cane roots, like those of many other plants, are 

sensitive to lack of aeration; hence the soil in which the 

crop is to be grown should be well drained. The extent, 

configuration and vigorous funct10ning of the root system 

are markedly influenced by the physical condition and depth 
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of the soil. The improvement observed in cane growth in 

poor soils.,l1hich have been well tilled and provided with 

adequate moisture and nutrients for the crops is due to 

underground aeration which is favourable to good root 

development. 

2. TILLERING 

After the primary young shoot has reached a certain 

size, about one month after germination, the buds at its 

base will sprout and form tillers, which are called second

ary shoots producing their own root system. The mother 

shoot is also called the primary tiller. Tertiary shoots 

arise from secondary shoots in a similar manner about one 

month after secondary shoot formation. Further shoots 

arise from tertiary shoots in a similar manner, and so on. 

This process of underground branching is called 

tillering, and results in a number of crme stalks forming 

a stool O'i[.';. 5). The number of tillers per stool varies 

greatly in different varieties and is also determined by 

environmental conditions and cultural practices. 

Barber (1920), studying the tillerins habit of sugar 

Cane, found that the number of tillers per s.tool in differ

ent species can be illustrated by a formula with (a) repre

senting the primary, (b) the secondaries, (c) the tertiary 

shoots, and (d), (e) and (f) for subsequent ones; this 

formula is called the tillering system, or tillering phase, 
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varying with different species. 

He f'ound that S. of'ficinarum has a simple tillerlng 

system and has a formula of a + 3b + 3c, while S. barberi 

bas the formula: a + 9b + 7c, and S. spontaoeum (wild cane) 

a + S~ + 23c + 31d + 3 c. 

It seems that wild caD,e has mOre tillers than culti

vated species, which is very important in breeding, and 

therefore wild cane is usually used in breeding to get vigor

OUB tillering varieties. 

The tillering phase largely determines the productiv

ity of the crop, but not all the tillers may survive. Some 

tillers die off at an early stage because of overcrowding, 

insufficient light, and nutrient def'ielencies. Some late 

tillers (called suckers) still do not rench maturit,y at 

barvest. Hence uniform maturity and population of tillers 

both affect yield. 

FACTORS AFFECTING TILl.EHING 

I. GENETIC FACTORS 

(1) Species and Varieties 

The extent of tillering and survival of the tillers 

to maturity is a varietal characteristic. Some varieties 

tiller early and profUsely, but the tillers are late in 

elongation; while others develop length of stem more Quick

ly with a low production of tillers. 

Thin canes such as S. spontaneum tiller more freely 
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than the thick canes such as noble cane. Therefore sugar 

cane breeders always use w:f.ld cane varieties as one or the 

parents in hybridization in order to get a vigoroufi tiller

ing progeny. 

(2) g~,cteriBties of Seedl!ggs 

The number of internodes and length of the mother 

shoot will influence tillering. Taiwan workers observed 

that seedlings with long internodes tiller often more than 

normal or short internode types. 

(3) Diameter o£ Stalk 

The number of tillers is in inverse proportion to the 

diameter of stalk. This 1s shown by varieties in the Saretha 

group: 

Varieties 

Chin 
Saretha (green) 
Khari 

Hullu Rabha 

Gaud! Chemi (Pon) 

Mean 
diameter of stalk 

(em )' 

1.5 
1.7 
1.8 

1.9 
2.0 

(After Wong, 1963). 

II. ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

(1) Light 

Number of tillers 
per stool 

29 
28 

24 

22 

10 

I,igbt is a major environmental factor influencing 

tillering. 

effect. 

Light intensity and photoperiod are its main 
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(a) Light intensity 

Poor tillering under shade haa bean known by cane 

planters since early times. Early in the nineteenth cent

ury Kamerling was the first to study the e.rfect of light 

intensit,y on tillering. He planted six single bud cuttings 

individually in each box; one of them covered with a blue 

cloth, and after two months he found that no tillers in the 

covered box had developed. but the other cuttings bad an 

average of three tillers. In other pot trials he found 

that only one tiller averaged where the mother plant was 

covered with cloth, while the control treatment had 45 

tillers. The same results were obtained in similar pot 

trials in Hawaii, in which different thickness of cloth 

demonstrated that the number of tillers decreased with light 

intensit,yi but under only 4 per cent normal sunlight 

tillering still occurred. 

In tropical countries, where the cane is harvested at 

about fifteen months after planting. although the plant is 

tillering vigorously due to favourable sunlight, some tillers 

die at an early stage because of overcrowding. insufficient 

light and nutrient deficiencies. 

Effects of light intensity in tillering may be related 

to plant regulators. High light intensity will reduce the 

polar translocation of plant regulator from the apex to the 

base, therefore stem elongation will decline and lateral buds 

exhibition will be broken to induce tillers. 

suI ts occur as light intensi ty decreases. 

Inverse re-
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(b) Photoperiod 

Day length is another major factor affecting tiller 

formation. Workers in Taiwan and Hawaii reported that the 

number of tillers decreases with daily d~-lengtb. This 

influence is very importan t in growing cane in thoa e sub

tropic areas where long daylight hours occur in summer, 

short daylight hours in spring and autumn. and even. shorter 

daylight in winter. 

(2) Temperature 

Tillering increases with temperature. l .. bout 30° 

is the optimum temperature for tillering. Temperature is 

an important factor as well as light, especially in subtropic 

and temperate cane areas because a cold season will limit 

tiller formation. In this case shallow planting and light 

covering of the cane setts will assist in quick germination, 

followed by early tillering. 

(3) Water 

Since Arendsen Hein (1897) discovered that stalks in

crease significantly at harvesting in plants grown under well 

irrigation - though without fertilizing - many workers have 

produced similar evidence. 

(4) Moulding Operation 

Usually moulding is carried out in two or three stages 

during the growing period to cover the top roots. This will 

promote a good root system, increase nutrient uptake, stimu

late tiller formation, and protect against strong winds. It 
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has been observed in Taiwan that light soil dressings to the 

young growing cane encourage tilleri.ng; while heavy and 

late moulding depress it. Too early moulding of young 

seedlings also depresses tiller formation which Dl8J" be due 

to d6structlon of young buds. Thus, time and height of 

moulding practices should be investigated. 

(5) Plant DensiBr 

Under Natal coOOi tiona McMartin (1949) found that 

plant densi~ may affect tillers per stool but not the total 

yield per acre. 

(6) Pests and Diseases 

Locust, the major pest in cane fields, will damage 

all the cane, and decline in production may be serious, but 

tillers will be stimulated after young shoots have been 

damaged in the early stages. In Taiwan cane farmers usually 

cut away the top stalk of young shoots in the early growing 

stage to promote tlllering t and the cut stalk can be used 

for reeding animals. 

(7) Lodging 

It Is known that lateral buds grow When cane plants 

are flattened, but the mechanism is still unknown. Under 

controlled conditions in the glasshouse .. wi tb constant 

temperature and light, the same result has been obtained in 

pot trials (Wong, 1963). Lateral buds growing on lodged 

canes may be the result of declining apical dominance. 
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(8) Nutrients 

The number of tillers increases with an increase in 

nitrogen, but too heav:y a nitrogen dressing is ineffective. 

Phosphate induces tillering only where the soil is P-defic-

ient. Potash has not much effect on tillering. 

3. FLOJJEHING 

I. BEHAVIOUR 014' FLOWERING 

The inflorescence of sugar cane is a terminal open

branched panicle carr.1ing many minute perfect flowers on its 

lateral axis. The main axis is long in s. officinarum, 

medium in S. sinense and short in s. spontaneum. At each 

node a rachis bears a pair of spikelets, one sessile and the 

other pedicellate. 

The uppermost leaves which envelop the panicle are 

different £rom the normal. Their sheaths become progress

ively longer while the blades become relatively shor'l;er. 

These leaves are c:'illed t'floral leaves" and may be seven or 

~ight in number. The last leaf is only a few inches long 

in blade and several feet long in the sheath. ;rhis "flag 

leaf", as well as the floral leaves, predicts early emer

gence ot the tassel. The growing point of the axis differ

entiates into the initiation of the panicle some three 

months before flowering takes place. 

The flowers in a panicle open over a period of a week 

or ten days, usually during the night and early morning, and 
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flowering takes place downwards and inwards through the 

in!loresc~nce. The flowers are protolYnous, the stigmas 

appearing first, followed by the anthers, about three hours 

later. Under normal conditions pollen retains its viabil

i ty for only a short per iod (one to t\\'O hour s), which makes 

it difficult to secure certain crosses. Venkatranan (1922) 

found that under moist conditions pollen viability ~ be 

maintained over a period of ten days. 

Flowers of all varieties have both male and female 

organs, but not all produce fertile pollen. Some varieties 

bloom profusely, others hardly at all. The ability of cane 

to flower and to produce fertile seeds is important for cane 

breeding work, but it is an undesirable characteristic in 

comme~cial CUltivation because flowering ~ill reduce the 

sucrose content. 

The age of the cane and environmental conditions such 

as temperature, mOisture, eSI~cially day length, all have a 

great influence on when and whether the inflorescences 

appeal'. This is true of flower initiation, tassel emergence 

and pollen fertility. A variety which flowers heavily in 

one country may not bloom at all in another at the same 

latitude and elevation. 

Flowering occurs at any time throughout the whole 

year in Equatorial areas. In subtropical countries the 

cane usually blooms during late autumn and the winter. The 

season north of the Equator is October to January; south of 

the Equator - April to July_ 
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II. ll'ACII'ORS AFFECTING FLOWERING 

I. GErr.cTIC FACTORS 

(1) Species and Varieties 

Species and varieties themselves vary markedly in 

their capacity in flowering_ This variability is an _er-

ent characteristic. Some varieties have never been ~~ 

to flower, others flower nearly every year, but during a 

particular season may not flower at all, or only spgrse:l,.y, 

Others may flower only once in .ri ve or 81 x ye ara • Many var

ieties have shown tendencies to be ver,y irregular in their 

.tlowering habits. 

(2) Ratoon 

In general, ratoon cane shows more f"lowering than. new

ly planted cane. 

(3) Juice Br1x (or Sucrose Content in Cane Juice) 

Degree of brix in the stalk ia negatively correlated 

with floweringi this phenomenon is espec1ally important in 

the flower initiation stage. 

(4) ~1~eness to flower 

In Hawaii sugar cane planted after June 1st or 

ratooned after July 1st, will not be mature enough to flower 

heavily in the flowering period which commences in November 

and continues until February. 

In Taiwan flowering varieties, when pl.anted before 

June, will flower in the same year. but planted after June 
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Usually it is neeessar,y 

for a stalk to have two or three mature basal joints to 

flower. In a young stool with stalks of many sizes only 

one or two of the largest may flower. 

II. l'NVIRONKENTAL FACTORS 

The flowering process in sugar cane is extrenely 

sensitive to the environment. 

(1) Photoperiod 

Allard (1938) in U .~: • .A. ond Sartoris (1939) in 

2hilippines demonstrated that SllgaL" eMe I s an intermediate 

type plant~ i.e. neither a long-day nor a short-day plant, 

but one that required a day lengtbof between 11 and 14 

hours. Japanese workers (1939) doing experiments in Taiwan 

pointed out that sugar cane belongs to definite day-length 

grouP. i.e. arrows and flowers must be in a definite d~

length; day-length for tasselling is 13 hours. 

Flowering occurs around the year at the Rqua tor where 

daylight is almost constantly 12 hours and 7 minutes (ex-

eluding twilight) as stated by Hans£ord (1935). As distance 

from the Equator increases the date of rlower lnductton be

comes more definite due to greater annual changes of d~ 

length. Ate oimba tore, Ind ia. (I·at .11 0 N.) flower primordia 

o£ the £our varieties studied by Vijayaaaradhy and Narraslm

man (1954) appeared at about the same time, near the end ot 

August. A day length of 12; hours occurs there about 

August 9th. N.L. Dutt (1940) studying Co.285, 421, in India, 
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under incandescent lights ror two months, July and August, 

to extend the natural day, round that tasselling occurred 

1'" - 17 days later in normel conditions. In Hawaii (rJat. 

19 - 22° ~.) 12~ hours day length occurs about September 2nd, 

and experiments indicate this is the approximate date on 

which rlower initiation begins in thnt area. Gondo and 

Yoshimura reported in Taiwan that in POJ 2725 flower pri

mordia aprear between September 23rd and 25th UD:1er any cuI t

ural condi tioJts including time of' planting, soil type!:J, and 

exposure to light. 

It bas been shown in India and Ha'liaii that time of 

appearance of flower bears little relation to ~roe of 

initiation. Late and early varieties may actually initiate 

primordia on the same date and differ by months in time of 

flowering, :;;hich depends upon the entir-ely separate process 

or elor~ation of the flower stalk. It has been shown that 

insufficient ultraviolet conditions mny delay arro'1Jing. 

(2) Temperature 

Small changes in temper'ature have great erfects on 

flowering and pollen fertility. Brett (1950) found in Natal 

tha t flowering iR maximum ill. a middle al ti tude be It, being 

less at sea level, and ceasing entirely in cane fielos at 

the higbest altitudes, suggesting a temperature effect. In 

Hawaii ,flowering is rare at 2000 feet elevation. In con-

trolled temperatures it was shown that changing night 

temperature by :!: 5° C. 1nhibitedflowering, so that night 

temperature is important in arfeeting flowering. 
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(3) Humidity (moisture) 

Moist, cloudy weather is known to favour flowering of 

sugar cane. Flowering is less regular in hot, dry, irri

gated areas. Recent work in Hawaii shows that it irriga

tion is stopped in August in time to reduce moisture in the 

plant to a proper level in mid-September, flowering will be 

prevented completely without injury to the plant. Low tissue 

moisture reduces the length of one internode to about half of 

normal growth, but this loss is regained by growth ot the new 

joint in greater than normal growth atter irrigation is re-

sumed. Theretore flowering control by withholding irrigation 

hae~become a major commercial method. 

Suitable humidity is an important factor for flower

ing, especially in autumn flower initiation. Because suit

able moisture causes vigorous growth and flower initiation 

tassels emerge readily and quickly. 

(4) Wind ........... 
Direction of wind affects flowering. Cane arrows and 

flowers more readily and earlier on the windward side than on 

the leeward side, but strong winds will break down stalks 

which retards arrowing and flowering and also affects sugar 

content. 

Japanese workers in Taiwan observed that cane arrows 

and flowers earlier and more abundantly in the north-west 

area of the Wan Tan sugar cane nursery field in the winter. 

Wind, as well as sunlight, is an important factor in affect

ing flowering because north-west winds are common in winter 
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Wind will also stimulate pollen sacs to 

burst and disperse the pollen. 

( 5 ) Dew aDd Rain 

Dew and rain will in.fluence daily .flowering. Cane 

.flowers mostly at six o'clock in the morning. It was .found 

that .flowering could be delayed by dew. Flowering is delayed 

often a half-hour to one hour on rainy mornings compared with 

clear weather. Cane flowers will open in sunshine after 

rain in the morning but to a lesser extent than in normal 

conditions. 

(6) Altitude 

Flowering is a.ffected by altitude, tending to be more 

pro.fuse a few hundred feet above sea level, and ceasing 

almost entirely at an altitude of about 1,500 feet. Badila, 

Cayauiauba and other varieties show no flowering in low 

places in Java, but flowers well at 1,200 - 1,600 feet eleva

tion. It has been .found that s.c. 12 - 40 flowers more at 

500 - 1,000 .feet than at 100 ft. B.H. 10 - 12 has the S8me 

behaviour 

(7) Soil 'l'ypea 

Moist clay soils usually prolong growth, therefore 

tasselling may be delayed or even prevented. Sandy or sandy 

loam soil favour flowering when the water level is suitable. 

In Coimbatore, India, it is found that the variety 

Pooran planted in garden lands flowers heavily but less, or 

even not at all, in wet clay. In Puerto Rico D.1135 has 
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more tassels emerging in top soil consisting of decomposed 

shell, but less in clay soil whether under well irrigation or 

not. B.H. 10 - 12 Ln soft and well irrigated soil arrows 

much better than in badly drained soils. American cane 

breeders at the Canal Point Experimental Station found that 

flowering is later on muck soils than on sandy soils. 

In some areas of Hawaii whole fields of luxuriant cane 

will have no flowers while on nearby alluvial fans plants 

flower heavily. Colement (1956) who grew cane plants in 

different soil types in pots at several locations points out 

that Boil quality is at least one contributing factor in 

flowering. The laCk of flowering is not due to poor growth 

and DO definite chemical differences have yet been found to 

account for the soil effect. 

(8) Nitrogen 

Heavy applications of nitrogen appear to reduce 

flowering and this m~ be attributed to physiological 1mmatur-

ity associated with succulence. Old canes in very high 

nitrogen culture solution may flower heavily. Therefore 

heavy application of nitrogen should be made before flower 

initiation period to prevent flower formation. 

Other nutrient effects are very variable. 

III. CONTROL OF FLOWERING 

(A) INDUCED FLOWERING 

It is very difficult to induce flowering and success 

has not yet been achieved. No chemical has been found wbicb 
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Attempts to 

induce flowers in non-tlowering varieties or to change the 

date of flowering by artificial photoperiods have on the 

whole not been successful. Applying the favourable d~ 

length of about 12i hours is the only successful method in 

inducing flowering. 

(B) REDUCED FLOWERING 

There are a number of chemicals which reduce tassell

ing; among them are 3 - (p-chlorophenyl) - 1, 1 - dimethyl

urea (eMU), versene, maleic hydrazide (MH), pentachlorophenol 

and alpha naphthalene acetic acid (~NAN. 

Corrosive chemicals which burn a large area of leaf 

produce the same effect as mechanical defoliation which can 

completely stop flowering if done at the right time. 

Hawaiians bave established that flower inhibition by 

night lights, chemical sprays or withdrawal of water can be 

expected to increase yield by 10 to 20 per cent and improve 

the quality of cane under conditions of heavy flowering. 

Flowering commences in November and continues until Februar,y. 

The most successful method to prevent flowering is to spray 

in August with a solution of Maleic hydrazide, and exposure 

to short periods of artificial lighting at night during the 

early part of September. In commercial fields this can 

also be achieved by ceasing to irrigate during the period 

from early August to near the end of September. 

The normal flowering period in Queensland, Australia, 

is from mid-May to the end of June. Three methods have 
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been used to check flowering ; 

(i) Early-arrowing canes are successfully checked 

and their ~lowering del~ed by exposure to 

artificial light during sbort periods at night. 

This method is unsuccessful if initiation of 

arrowing has already occurred. Artificial 

lighting for twenty minutes after midnight from 

the end or February to the end of April is 

effective. 

(ii) Lopping the foliage above the youngest exposed 

dewlap in January and, if necessary, a month 

later. 

(iii) In commercial cane fields spraying of the cane 

foliage, in January - February, with 1 per cent 

Maleic hydrazide solution. 
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CRAPTER IV PROPAGATION 

1. SUCKERS, nATOONING 

(A) SUCKERS 

Suckers, later tillers, water shoots, or bull shoots, 

grow from buds at the base of the stalk at a later growing 

stage. They are often thicker than the maturing canes and 

grow rapidly, with well developed buds and long internodes. 

These late tillers flourish on the parent canes from 

which the,y derive nourishment. The extent or sucker growth 

is atrected by climate, soil, temperatures, moisture and 

light, while dirrerences occur in varietal behaviour. When 

cane is harvested at twelve to fifteen months the late 

tillers rarely develop into mature cane. The short, lush, 

succulent, and apparently juicy, suckers are of no value ror 

sugar extraction. Hes (1954) in Java found that removal or 
suckers from standing cane did not prove to be of great value 

though there was a small gain in sucrose. It is a common 

practice wi th small growers to cut down only the .IDa ture cane 

at harvest, leaving the Buckers standing 60 that they may 

continue to grow into marketable cane. Mechanical reaping 

involves all the cane, whether mature or not, thererore it is 

necessary to limit the production of late tillers without 
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depressing 7ields of mature cane of good sucrose content. 

It is a well-known tact that lodged plants tend to develop 

suckers. 

( B) RA TOONING 

Canes being cut for the first time are known as 

"Plant Canes". Subsequently and rapidly the.y develop new 

sboots from underground buds to form a ratoon or stubble crop, 

a process known as ratooning. Many of the tillers die out 

from competition. Ratooning can be continued indefinitely. 

The production of successive crops from stubble without 

planting has the adVantage of considerable labour saving and 

it also results in a shorter growing period due to the fact 

that the root system of the harvested crop remains intact 

and is able to supply the needs of the new plant generation 

~thout del~. The plant crop is harvested, on an average, 

after fifteen to eighteen months, and a ratoon crop after an 

average of twelve to thirteen months. On the other band, 

the yield from successive ratoons gradually falls off. 

The number of ratoon crops which can profitably be 

grown varies considerably between countries and is influenced 

by the relati va scarei ty or abum ance of lab our and land and 

by soil condition and cane varieties. Some soils are more 

suitable than others for ratooning and that is also the case 

with cane varieties. It is now common to take not more than 

two to rour ratoon drops before replanting with new setts. 

Ratoon stunting disease causes slowness in ratooning. with 
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,subsequent poor yield or even total failure. 

When ratooning i3 done in Fiji the plant trash left 

on the ground after reaping plant canes is usually burnt as 

soon as possible in order to destroy beetle~ sheltering in 

the trash, and borer grubs contained in the discarded portion 

of cane st9.lks. In order to stimulate ratoon growth from 

the lower portions of the stalk left underground, the upper 

ends of the cane left after reaping are cut off at, or just 

belo~ ground level. This induces sturdier ratOOL growth 

and a deeper rOCtt system. 

The mass of roots and underground parts of the stem 

fro:ll the previous crop quickly die and begin to decompose, 

leaving the new growth to subsist and develop on the nutrients 

absorbed through its own root system. The mass of cellulose 

material breaks down under the influence of micro-organisms 

which require an adequate amount of nitrogen for their meta-

bolism. If' ample supplies of this element are not present 

in the root zone of the cane stool growth of the ratoon crop 

is retarded and a diminished yield will occur at barvesting. 

Therefore nitrogenous fertilizer should be applied immediate

ly after harvesting the previous crop. When irrigation is 

available ,water should also be supplied as soon as possible. 

2. 'METHODS OF f'ROPAGATICN 

In commercial cuI ti vat ion sugur c,ane if] propagated by 

the asexual or vegetative methods, that in, in ple.ntiug of 

sections of' the stalks of nearly immature cane. These 
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sections are commonly called a seed cane, seed pieces, setts 

and cuttings. The cuttings generally used for planting are 

sections with two or more eyes (buds), usually three, though 

in some places the whole length of cane is laid in the 

furrow and chopped into short pieces, or even not cut at all. 

The tops ot harvested CM.e are also used as planting materials. 

The true seed, or fUzz, ot cane arising trom natural or 

controlled pollination of the female flowers is entirely 

unsuitable for producing commercial crops. It would take 

much too long to obtain full grown plants. Even more import

ant, however, is the fact that the seeds are heterogeneous 

and would give a field full of all kinds of varieties. The 

progeqy from the true seed of one tassel may n~ber several 

thousands, all differing in character and none exactly like 

either of the parents. 

(A) GOOD PLANTING MATERIALS 

The successrul establishment of a plant cane crop 

depends on the use of cane setts of good quality. The qual

ity ot planting materials is largely associated with easily 

recognized external characteristics, namely size of the cane 

and condition of the ~,~. These factors influence germin

ation. For commercial application it is essential to use 

only cane that will germinate well. 

(1) Healtpy and or high nutrient status 

Setts should be obtained from vigorously growing 

immature cane which has been amply supplied with nitrogen. 



The setts should contain sufficient moisture to ensure 

germination under favourable conditions. 

(2) Age of Stalk 
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Old, ripe cane stalks are unsuitable for planting as 

the dormancy of their buds is not easily broken. It should 

be as young as possible so that the basal ~.as have not be

come hard and mature. The best cuttings are derived from 

eight to ten months old setts. 

(3) Size or Setts 

It is always better to use cuttings with more than one 

bud for planting purposes to ensure that at least one shoot 

rill appear. The mos t common sizes are stem pi aces about 

25 to 35 em. in length; these will carry tW'O or three buds 

(or nodes). ~he upper part of the sett should be short and 

the lower part long. Setts should be of uniformly large 

diameter. The middle part or the stalk is the best though 

the top of the cane bas more buds. The tops of the cane 

contain less sucrose than the older portions of the stalks 

so little sagar is lost to the factory when the tops are used 

it the planting coincides with harvesting. 

(4) Cuttings affected with borer perforations or any 

other abnormality should be discarded. Cane that is too old 

or too young, unhealthy, or very thin should not be used. 
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(B) PREPLANTING TREATMENT OF THE BETTS 

(1) Topp1ng 

It is common practice to top the cane about a week 

before cutting it down for use in plant materials. This will 

break down the apical dominance and increase sucrose content 

of the stalk as this in turn cau.,~a the buds to swell and 

leads to quicker germination when the setts are planted. 

(2) He!PHm 

Cane for planting should be kept in small heaps 

covered lightly with trash for a few days betore being planted. 

This practice improves germination. Fresbly cut cane pieces 

nearly always are slower to sprout than those cut one or 

two days earlier. 

(3) Water treatment 

Soaking the cuttings in cold running water, or in 

water that is changed several times over a period of about 

twenty-.rour hours, may be used as preplanting treatment of 

the cuttings to break the dormancy ot the buds. The cuttings 

then sprout more quickly and show a higher percentage of 

living shoots. The treatment is especially reco1lllDended it 

old cane is used as planting material as their buds often 

sprout slowly and ~egularly. 

(4) Fungicidal treatment 

It has been proved that treatment of the cuttings 

with mercury fungicides against pineapple disease will also 
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aid sprouting. Pineapple disease is caused by a soil-bor.ne 

fungus (Ceratostomella paradoxa (de se,ynss) Dade) which in-

vades the seed cane through the cut surfaces. If the cir-

cumstances for sprouting of the buds and the growing of the 

shoots are unfavourable the parasite bas time to develop 

inside the cutting and will kill it before the sboots and 

roots have formed - often even before the buds have sprouted. 

The ends of the cuttings are disinfected by dipping 
. 

them in a 1 per cent solution of a mercury compound before 

the cuttings are planted. The .fUngus is prevented from 

entering, and the treatment also has the advantage of produc

ing quicker and more regular sprouting. 

(5) Heat Treatment 

The stimulating effect of the "short" hot water treat

ment for 20 minutes at 520 C. on the germination of cane 

cuttings has long been used in many places. This me thod not 

only improves germination but also can control Bome diseases 

except Ratoon stunting disease. Recently Jos6 Adsuar at a1. 

(1962) in Puerto Rico found that ratoon stunting disease can 

be controlled by using a long hot water treatment at 500 c. 
for two bours, but germination will be reduced. This dis-

ease, if not controlled, will cause poor yield or even total 

failure. It is induced by a high infectiouB virus that can 

be easily transmitted by th.e cutter's knife and other culti

vation implements after these have come into contact with the 

infectious juice. Seed cane of infected stalks of cane give 

rise to diseased plants which, in turn, become sources of 
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infection. No insect vector is known. 

(c) METHODS FOR RkPID PROPAGATION OF CANE 

Cane intended tor use as planting material should be 

grown in a nursery wbere it can be given special attention. 

In commercial practice nurseries are used tor the rapid pro-

pagation or planting material. The method. is to plant the 

sette in well-drained, tertile and prepared soil at a distance 

of about tive teet apart, covered with about half an inch or 
soil, with the object of providing the most favour8ble condi-

tion ror maximum til1ering~ Adequate nutrients, especially 

ni trogen, and regular watering are essential. After a rew 

months eaoh stool will have produced B number of stalks, 

which should be cut into sections with one to three • .,..s, and 

planted under similar conditions. Records show that the 

planting of as much as ten acres, with wide spacing of about 

five feet by five feet, is possible within eighteen months 

from one sett under tropical conditions by this procedure. 

The first ratoons from this plant crop of seed cane wh1ch 

develop in similar conditions can also be used for propagation. 

Under present praotices about one acre of stalks is required 

to propag~te six new acres. Where this procedure is not 

adopted planting material LS taken from fields of growing cane 

in the desired conditions. 
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,. METHODS OF PLANTING 

(A) MANUAL PLANTING 

The field is prepared by ploughing and harrowing; 

then parallel furrows are made. In general, the satts are 

placed 4 - 8 inches apart in the fUrrows. ~~ith the buds 

facing to the side the setts are prossed into the Boil with 

the foot, at an angle ot about 300 to the vertical wi th the 

upper ends just projecting above the surface, and covered 

with a thin l~er ot soil to a depth oi 1 - 2 inches, either 

by hoe, pick or by band. The thicker the covering, the 

slower the cuttings will sprout. 

In some places 'Nben whole canes are used they are out 

into sections atter placing in the furrows, and covering is 

done mechanically, or by hoe. 

In Louisiana entire canes are placed by hand in the 

furrow, without removing the leaves trom the stalks. Two or 

more canes are placed either aide by side or overlapping. 

Two to four short tens ot cane are used to plant one acre. 

Thia large BOunt of cane is necessary because many of the 

buds becoIDa diseased and die during the winter months which 

follow plsnting. 

with disc-gangs. 

The C6.Ue is iillDedlntely covered lightly

(Turner, 1948). 
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(B) MECHANICAL PLANTING 

In many areas mechanical planting is replacing manual 

methods - the three operations or opening the furrow, plant

ing the previously cut and treated setts, and applying 

fertilizer being conducted simultaneously. A recent meehani-

cal planter incorporates an arrangement for immersing the 

setts in fungicidal solution. Whole canes are cut into seed 

pieces, passed through a tank, and planted, fertilized, and 

covered in a combined operation. 

The planting material requires careful handling, either 

manually or by machines. The buds of the setta are easy to 

damage. In addition, the setts are placed by machines 

irregularly in the furrows and unequal germination and an 

uneven stand ot the cane result. For these reasons mecbani-

cal planting, unless practised with the utmost care, tends to 

a~fect yields adversely. 

(0) DEPTH OF PLANTING 

Depth of planting may be from 6 - 8 inches, though 

lower depths are sometimes used. The setta laid in the 

furrows, wi th the buds to one side, are covered by layers ot 

soil up to 4 inches under very dry conditions; but the layer 

at soil should not be more than 1 to 2 inches if the soil is 

moist aDd other factors are .favourable to growth. The 

cuttings should not be covered with too thick a l~er ot Boil 

because otherwise sprouting will be extremely slow and 
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irregular with Il8ll7 of the buds not breaking dormancy at all. 

If planting is done in the ra.iny season. especially 1f 

in loose 80il, it is sometimes reoommended not to cover the 

cuttings at all, but just to press them into the bottom of 

the turrows, as enough soil f'rom the banks will wash down, 

during showers, to cover them. Under dry oircUIlstanc as 

the cuttings Deed a heavier layer or earth to 'prevent their 

dryiDg out. 

It is advisable to use a thicker layer of soil to 

protect the cuttings against adverse weather conditions in 

Bubtropical countries where the cane 1s planted in late 

autumn. Thus the setts remain dormant through the winter 

months to sprout with the coming of warm weather in the 

spring. 

(D) TIME OF PLANTING 

The time ot the year at which sugar cane is planted 

can bave a great influence on produotion. The climate in 

mBD7 countries will determine to a certain extent the 

planting sesson. In a subtropical area, for example, where 

all of the cane above ground dies down through heavy frosts 

during the winter months, it is necessar,y to plant while 

there is still living cane available. Even if spring 

planting would be more favourable to give high yield it can

not be carried out. In regions lacking the possibilit,y of 

irrigation planting must be carried out at the beginning of 
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the rainy seaaon so that the 70ung cane m~ attain sufficient 

moisture for growth before the dry sesson begins. A newly 

planted field is not able to withstand a drought without 

supplementary water. 

4. PLANT DENSITY 

Investigations have shown that variations in distances 

do not appreciablY affect cane yields. McMartin (1949) 
/ 

observed that a gap of 3 feet between setts in the row re

sulted in an average production of 27 shoots per stool com

pared with 9 in continuous lines - the yields per acre being 

equal. 

The distance between rows of cane depends upon several 

factoro and the spacing of cuttings in the furrows also 

varies. Sometimes they are attached to each other to give 

a continuous row; sometimes there is e. gap_ The best dis-

tance is that which the cane stools will cover the entire 

ground surface with their last crowns at a certnin stage of 

development. This is called ti "closed" stand. With normal 

germination and growth a canopy is formed which covers the 

space between the rows in about three months. Weed growth 

is suppr~9sed by ahcding under these conditions. Wider 

spacing encourages greater weed growth. needing more work and 

expense to control because of the longer time required for 

the cane to cover the inter-row space. 
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The density of planting varies from about 2.000 to 

as many as 10,000 setts per acre. In many areas cane rows 

are 4 feet 6 inches apart. It has been reported by Barnes 

(1964) that 3i ft. row spacing has given higher yields and 

a saving COB t of weeding. He also stated that in unirr1ga-

ted land, where wet conditions happen for long periods, 

making inter-row work di£ficult and sometimes imposs1ble, 

row~ 4i ft. apart with about 8,000 setts to an acre have been 

found most suitable. When regular, well defined dry seasons 

no;mally occur in areas with ample rainfall more inter-row 

work with machines is possible, therefore rows 5~ to 6 it. 

apart and spacing of 5 to 6 .it. are stl"I'1rI3."5n~ under irrigated 

conditions. 

Three factors may determine the planting density I 

<:1) 11' Cane varieties are used which have limited tiller1ng 

capacity or with erect or narrow leaves, 8 closer spacing 

will be required than with varieties which form many 

tillers and possess broad spreading leaves. 

~2) Spacing should be closer on poor soils or in a climate 

where the cane grows slowly and does not attain favour

able development. 

(3) The distance between furrows is greater with mechanical 

cul~ivat1on than with animal or manual work. 
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CHAPT1~ V. FERTILIZERS 

1 • UPTll""E OF NUTRIENTS 

Jaoob (1963) concluded that "the demands made by 

sugar cane on the soil are not high. although it grows best 

on a fertile, deep, thoroughly permeable soil". 

(A) AMOUNT OF UPTAKE 

Du Toit (1955) calculated that for every ton or mill

able cane carried away about 1,. lba of nitrogen, i to i Ib 

paol'; and 3 lbs or more K40, or the equivalent ot some ?~ 

1b o£ ammonia sulphate, 21 to 4 1b of superphosphate and 

5 lb of muriate Of potash • The tops end trash wi 11 contain 

amounts very much of the same order. However, these 

quantities can vary according to the nutrient status of the 

soil, fertilizer treatment and vsrities; season and climate 

and the age of the cane at the time when it is harvested may 

also bave an e~fect. 

According to Barnes (1964) a cane crop of 50 tone 

will remove 75 - 90 1b nitrogen, 50 - 60 Ib phosphate (as 

PiO~), 150 Ib potash (as KQO) from the soil. 

In Taiwan, in the csse of the variety POJ 2725. the 

millable portions remove the following quantities of nutrients. 
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lb/ 
ac. 

Kg/ 
ha .. 

N 112 - 167 126 - 165 
J?QO, 75 - 84 78 - 96 
K;~ 0 208 - 246 233 - 276 
Oa 0 153 - 161 172 - 181 
Mg 0 124 - 150 139 - 168 
8i O,a 290 - 592 325 - 664 

(B) EFFECT OF INTERACTION WITH NUTRIENTS 

Evans (1955) observed that high potash content will 

increase uptake ot phosphate in British Guiana. Stimulation 

of the absorption ot pho-sphate. as a rewl t or the application 

of potash, was also observed in South Africa by Du Toit (1955). 

Jack (1961) in Trinidad found that there was increased 

calcium uptake at the higher nitrogen levels, and that 

potsssium deficiency was, very likely. induced by high nitro-

gen content or higher magnesium content. These data are 

supported by the findings of Evans (1955) in British Guiana. 

who tound that ~lphate of ammonia promoted calcium uptake 

and that high magnesium will reduce potassium uptake. 

Samuels at ale (1955) quote very similar data for n1trogen

induoed potassium deficiency in Puerto Rico. 

2. REQUIREMENT FOR FERTILIZER 

Sugar cane has high requirements for moisture and 

readily available nutrients during its growth. High yields 
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of sugar can only be obtained on soils which can satis.!,. the 

high nutrient requirements ot the cane. 

(I) NITROGEN 

In the presence ot adequate moisture nitrogen etimu

l.tes and increases the growth ot sugar cane and enables the 

plant to take up other plant nutrients. The main 1ntluence 

of nitrogenous fertilizer is to produce a high yield, but 

too heavy or late application of nitrogen will delay ripening 

and produce poor quality juice, low sucrose content and 

lodging. Nitrogen alone m~ increase the suecept1b1lit,y of 

tbe cane to disease, unless phosphate and potash available in 

the soil are adequate tor its need. 

Williams and Cameron (1949) t experimenting in British 

Guiana, found that with dressing of 2, 4, 6 and a cwt per 

acre ot sulphate of ammonia percentage sucrose talls on an 

average by 0.01, 0.10, O.2~ and 0.51 respectively; the last 

two reductions proved to be statlstlcal17 significant. This 

is supported by the results of experiments in Hawaii and 

queensland. The amount of sugar produced per un! t area, 

however, is higher because more cane is harvested, although 

wi th a lower suorose content. Another reason for taking oare 

not to over-fertilize is the fact that nitrogen stimulates 

the development of the aerial parte of the plant. Heav;y 

applications will produce plants with exceptionally broad 

leaves t and these will lose more water by evaporation than 
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Such a tield will sufter severely from lack 

ot water in the dry season if there is no possibilit.y of 

applying irrigation. 

In contrast to phosphate and to potash the level of 

nitrogen application is determined by soil moisture and by 

the length of the vegetative period, and only to a small 

extent by 80il type. In general, it 8oemo likely that the 

variation in response to nitrogen in different areas may be 

due to the dirterence in rainfall. Nitrogen in more 

effective at high soil moisture. The level or the nitrogen 

dressings, wbich oan be regarded as optimum in the various 

growing regions, varies between 40 - 450 lb N per aere. 

Carey and Robinson (1953) found that the response of 

first and second ratooDS is approximately equal, and roughly 

double that of plant canes, whioh may be due to the "ffect 

ot the residual effeot ot nitrogen. 

(II) PHOSPHATE 

Phosphate is required by sugar cane, especially during 

the first tew months ot growth. The effects of phosphate 

on the cane are to stimulate rooting and tlllering. As in 

all other plants, the processes of photosynthesis and normal 

growth need adequate supplies of phosphate. In areas of 

low ra~tall the influence on quick root development 1s 

important. Since phosphate stimulates the development of 

the roots it is important that young plants should receive 

aD adequate supply as early as possible. 
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Bourne (1937) has .found that phosphorus de1"1c1ency 

in the low mineral peat solI or Florida caused susceptibil

ity to root rot, associated with stunting of the cane. 

Triple superphosphate (47 per cent P,,'Or) at 165 and 330 Ib 

per acre significantly increased the phosphorus in the juice. 

The effect of phosphate, in contrast to nitrogen, is 

much more dependent on soil ~pe. The presence of phos

phates in soluble form in the 80il 1s essential to normal 

growth and ripening. Some soils are quickly able to con

vert applied soluble phospbates into insoluble compounds 

which break down very slowl,. into more soluble forms. This 

may occur before the cane roots are able to take up a suffi

cient amount to benefit the plant. 

Phosphate application bas a favourable effect only 

where the element is seriously deficient. On such soils 

the plants will alw~s respond with a considerably higher 

cane yield without cbange in sucrose content. But fert1-

lizer experiments on sugar cane conducted in various terri

tories of the British Commonwealth showed that there was no 

significant effect in sucrose by using phosphates. (Carey 

and Robinson, 1953). Similar results have been reported 

in Hawaii and Queensland. 

In comparison with nitrogen and potasb. the phosphate 

requirement of sugar cane is relatively low. The average 

applications vary between 40 to 100 lb P"O~ per acre. though 

occasionall,. amounts of up to 300 lb p~O~ per acre are used. 

Bedsole at ale (1953) in Barbados found that too high a con-
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tent of P~OJ- (more than 500 Ib) relative to N and K20, can 

cause depressions in yield. Carey and Robinson (1953) 

found that there is no obvious difference in the response of 

plant canes and ratoons, but due to residual effect, ferti

lizer pracLice is to give lower dressings of phosphate to 

ratoons. As, in the case of nitrogen, soil moisture 

appeCirs to have an appreciable effect on the response to 

phosphate. 

(III). PorrASSIUM 

Potassium is essential to the normal growth of the 

sugar cane, and, in particular, to the photosynthesis and 

thus sugar formation in the leaves. Potassium will aid the 

movement of these leaf products to the storage cells in the 

stem. The manner in which potassium influences these 

fUnctions has not been satisfactorily explained. According 

to Samuels (1955) potassium I::.ctivates enzyme systef.ls t parti

cularly invertase, and this prn:TIotes the formation of sugar, 

polarization and purity of the juice. 

Potassium will not only increase the yield of ~ane 

but also the sugar content, in many places; but fertilizing 

experiments on sugar content effect conducted in various 

territories of the British Commonwealth found that in most 

cases no significant effect of potassium was shown, althou,,!:h 

there appeared to be a slight tendency toward an improvement 

in percentage sucrose (Carey and Hobinson, 1953). Similar 
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results were found in Hawaii and Queensland. 

'Ni th potassium deficiency the cane is thin and soft 

so that there is a danger of lodging. According to du Toit 

(1953), cane suffering from potash deficiency has a greatly 

reduced capacity for growth when used as planting material; 

and on this account a generous supply of potash must be 

given to the field from which the planting material is to be 

used. It was found in South Africa and Hawaii that in

creased mortality of stalks may be associated with potash 

deficiency. 

The effect of rainfall on the response to potash is 

not as marked as with the two other major nutrients, though 

there is an indication that the response increases with 

heavier rainfall. Alluvial and sandy soils usually have a 

greater percentage potash, so response is less than on 

volcan.ic soils which are low in potassium content. 

In response to potash there does not seem to be much 

d1fference between plant canes and ratoons although on an 

average there is a slightly greater effect in ratoons (Carey 

and Robinson, 1953). It was found that potash applied in 

excess of the current crop requirem.ent is reGained in the 

soil with little loss, and may thus benerit ~ucceeding crops. 

(IV). INTERACTION OF N.P.K. 

Nitrogen and phosphates have been found to be comple

mentary to one another in their effect upon plant growth. 

One alone, in the absence of adequate supplies of the other, 
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depresses yield. Recent investigations oo.,1'e shown marked 

responses to combined applications of nitrogen and phos

phates in some cane Boila. Experiments in the Leeward 

Island, British Guiana and Queensland show that there seems 

to be little interaction between N and either P or K. but 

there is some indication for positive interaction between P 

and K (Carey and Robinson, 1953). 

l V) MINOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS 

(1) Calcium 

Calcium deficiency occurs partly as a result of using 

normal fertilizers whicb do not contain calcium. Evans 

(1955) in British Guiana found that calcium deficiency ser

iously affects the root system and the growth of the cane. 

It is clear that calcium in correct concentration in stalk 

is highly important for good cane growth. High calciUlD 

concenDration reduces the uptake of potassium; on the other 

hand, low calcium soils appear to assist the uptake of 

potash. 

(2) Magnesium 

This element is important to the growth of cane, and 

pl~s a part in the photosynthetic processes taking place in 

the leaves which result in the formation of sucrose. 

(3) COPEsr 

Sugar cane deficient in copper displays poor growth. 
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and causes rolled leaves. In serious csses stoola are 

stunted and death of the plant otten occurs. 

(4-) Mansanese 

In serious cases, manganese deficiency may show a 

complete chlorosis of the lea! causing the. leaf to split, 

and thus interfere with the photosynthetic process. 

( 5) .IIolJbdenum. 

Molybdenum deficiency will affect cane growth and 

photosynthesis. Evans (1955) in British Guiana found that 

s,ymptoms of molybdenum ceased atter applications of sodium 

molybdate; but cane growth did not improve in the low-yield

ing silty clay until lime, potash and phosphate dressings 

had been applied. 

3. FOLIAR ANALYSIS 

(A). WHY USE FOLIAR ANALYSIS 

Soil analysis can be used to determine the fertility 

of a given soil, and the need tor adequate nutrients, but the 

results obtained have not alw~s proved satisfactar,y. Soil 

analysis can indicate the total amount of minerals present 

in the solI; but they do Dot show the amount of fertilizer 

actually needed. Though deficiencies of nutrients can be 

detected by means ot lea! colour s,ymptoms m~ be influenced 

by environmental conditions such aa temperature, light and 

moisture. 
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In many investigations it has been shown that com

position of the cane plant 1s not a good index of the require

ments of a given soil for a particular fertilizer. because 

the concentration of elements in the dry matter of the stalk 

decreases as the stalk agesi but the mineral composition of 

leaves is used as a guide to the mineral nutrients of sugar 

canes. It was found that growth was always correlated with 

the content in the leaf, and the chemical composition of 

the dry matter of the green leaves is relatively constant 

throughout the growth cycle (Jacob, 1963). 

Internal concentration of nutrient in the leaf m~ 

change in different stages of the growth cycle. The uptake 

or an element is not always in direct proportion to the 

external concentration of fertilizer in the soil, but always 

related to the internal concentration of nutrient in the 

leaf (Thomas, 19#5). Several workers have shown consistent 

correlations between foliar analysis, quantit,y of fertilizer 

applied to the soil, and tons of cane per acre, tons of 

sugar per acre, and cane-juice ratios. Vl1tos and Lawrie 

(1963) in Trinidad found that there is a positive inter

relationship indicated between (a) leat analysis for nitrogen. 

phosphorus and potassium at various stages dur1ng the growth 

of sugar cane 9 (b) quantities of fertilizar applied to the 

crop, and (c) final yields. They also found that the 

relationship between leaf values for phosphorus at three 

months 9 amount of phosphatic fertilizer wbich had been 

applied to the cane at planting, and final yields were linear. 
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According to DillewizD (1952) there is a linear re

latioDship between the s01l potash and the potash content of 

the leaves. Similarly, there is a connection between the 

potash content of the leaves and the final yield. 

Evans (1955) mentioned that there are three reasons 

why the utilization or foliar analysis to detect macro 

elements (N, F;aO~, K;~ 0) has been particularly successful in 

sugar cane as compared with many other crops : 

(a) Sugar cane is a rapidly growing crop capable of 

producing dry matter at a laster rate than many 

others, and tissue composition is m.ore likely to 

reflect slight inadequacies in the rate of supply 

of nutrients. 

(b) In most countries where cane is grown there are 

at least some periods during the year when climatic 

conditions are not limiting the growth and at such 

period nutritional ~actors become dominant in 

their etrect on growth and yield. 

(c) Cane 1s tolerant to a wide range of Boil conditions 

and more resistant than most crops to minor element 

malnutri tion. 

(B). USING FOLIAL ANALYSIS IN THE CANE PLANT 

( 1) Leaf" Samplipg 

The lea! tissues used varies in the different countries 

in which foliar analysis is applied. In Mauritius the third 
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lear blade is taken, the partially unrolded one being regard

ed as the first. In Jamalcatbe third tully opened lea! is 

used; in Hawaii the second, third and tourth; and in 

Puerto Rico the fourth and sixth leaves together with the 

1eat sheaths are used. In moe t cases the third rully 

vv~3&d lea! is taken for analysis. The whole lea! or punch 

samples taken trom lihe centre of each aide ot the blade are 

used for analysis. 

It bas been round tba t leaf' sampling errors may af'!ect 

the potash values. Nitrogen and phosphorus values obtained 

trom the second, fourth and tilth leaves give results simi

lar to tbose of the third lea!. The crop is sampled under 

normal growth comit1oDs. It • .frected by drought., strong 

winds, unusual rainfall., or other abnorv~ influences the 

value o~ the results of analysis of lea! tissue will be .1a

paired and the Ind1cati~ns may possibly be quite misleading. 

(2) Ti.Be or SmliH 

The early morning is favourable and this time is 

favoured by .ost iDvestigators. In Uauri tl us, .he re long 

ratooAing is practised, lea! sample s are taken .trom ratoons 

only, in full vegetative growth at five to seven months ot 

age; that is, in the middle of the growth cycl.e. In tbls 

case the mid portion or the lear lamina of the third leaf 

is suitable. 

According to Cap" at ale (1955) the optimum time tor 

sampling is about three months atter planting, or three 

aonth8 atter the last addition ot .fertilizers in l\leriro Rico, , 
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but du Toit (1955) states that the third leaf, including the 

midrib of seven to eleven months old cane, is adequate 

under South African conditions. 

(3) Leaf Index Values 

The leaf index values coneid ered adequa te for maximum 

yields of sugar vary with location. Undoubtedly much of the 

variation in values is due to the difference in varieties, 

climate, soil type, age of lea! and time and method ot 

sampling; and to differences in analytical procedures. 

Therefore leaf index values need to be determined not only in 

the country in which the crop is grown, but also on several 

different types of soil and at various locations within the 

same country. 

Vlitos and Lawrie (1963) in Trinidad found that the 

green leaf index values tor N, PJO.1-, K~O associated with maxi

mum yields at harvest were governed somewhat by the type of 

soil in which the crop was grown in unirrigated areas. The 

percentage of nitrogen, phosphate and potassium in leaf 

tissues or three to seven months old ratoona or plants con

sidered adequate for maximum yields of sugar are summarized 

in Table 3. 



Table 3 : 

country 

Puerto Rico 
South Africa 
British Guiana 
Mauritius 
Trinidad 
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Leaf Index Values considered adequate 
tor Maximum Yields ot Sugar 

.. 
Percent. N.P.K. in leat tissues at 3 to 7 
months of age considered adequate for 
maximum yields of sugar at harvest. 

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 

1.5 - 2.0 0.18 - 0.25 1.65 - 2.00 

1.25 - 1.45 0.33 - 0.40 1.61 - 1.80 

2.2 - 2.3 0.21 1.20 

1.6 - 1.8 0.46 - 0.55 1.26 - 1.75 

1.7 - 2.6 0.20 - 0.29 1.1 - 1.9 
(Atter Vlitos and Lawrie, 1963) 

Element 

N 
p 

K 

Os 
Mg 

Table 4: (Atter Evans, 1955) 

3 months 

2.5 
0.21 

1.20 

0.17 - 0.18 

O.OB - 0.10 

Age of Cane 

4~ months 

2.2 - 2.3 
0.21 

1.20 

0.17 - 0.18 

0.08 - 0.10 

6 months 

2.8 - 2.1 
0.21 

1.20 

0.17 - 0.18 

0.08 - 0.10 

According to Evans (1955) studles in the mineral 

nutrition of sugar cane in British Guiana have shown that 

maximum yields of sugar per acre were associated with the 

mineral values of nutrient elements in the chlorophyllous 

tissues ot the leaf showing the highest visible dewlap or 

collar at the ages indicated. Table 4. 
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4. FERTILISER PRACTICES 

The high nutrient requirements of the sugar cane and 

continuous removal of the cane result in a rapid impoverish-

ment of the soil, especially where cane is grown on poor 

soils. Adequate fertilizer should be applied in order to 

return soil nutrients. Only extremely fertile soils like 

virgin forest soils or newly reclaimed swamp lands do not 

need fertilizers. On most other soils cane will increase 

yield with fertilization. The normal usage of fertilizers 

is based on economic consideration, in that, the most 

economic return is required. 

(A). RESPONSE CURVE 

Carey and Robinson (1953) analysed the results of 

about 1,500 fertilizer experiments on sugar cane conducted 

in various territories of the British Gommonwealth between 

about 1900 and >1943 and established a relationship between 

cane yield and increasing levels of fertilizer application, 

"the response curve", in order to determine the most economic 

dressing. The relationship between the yield per unit area, 

y, and the dressing per unit area, x, is given by equation: 

y ... Yo + d (1 - 10 ~k1 
Yo is the yield per unit area obtained in the absence of any 

dressing of the nutrient under examination, d is the 

'limiting' response, i.e. the maximum theoretical response 

obtained with very heavy d~essings; k is a positive con

stant, whi~h determines the shape of the response curve. 
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The value of k m~ be determined under three levels of a 

given nutrient in experiments. If the levels of applica-

tion are equally spaced say a, a+b, s+2b t then 

1 
k • - b log 10 

Y2 - Y1 

Y1 - Yo 
where Yo' Y1 and Y2 represent the yields at the three levels 

of dressing. Average values or k in dressing of nitrogen 

(N), phosphate (p~Or) and potash (k~O) are 

k~ ~ 0.006; kp - 0.010; ~ - 0.010. 

(B). PRACTICES 

In sugar cane culture the usual proportion of N to 

p~O)- and k~O is approximately 3 : 2 : 3 - 4. The times at 

which the cane requires particularly large quanti tles of 

nutrients are not the same for all three nutrients. 

Fert1l1zer lIl8. terials can be applied in inorganic or 

orgenic torms. 

(I). INO~GANIC FERTILIZERS 

( 1) Ni trogen 

(a) Time of application. Nitrogen should be 

given as a topdressing only after the buds have sprouted and 

the young plants have reached a size at which 1t m~ be 

assumed th~ possess a sufficiently large root system to 

assimilate the fertilizer quickly_ To avoid lowering sucrose 

percentage and prolonging vegetative growth nitrogen should 

never be applied any later than six to eight months before 
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harvesting the cane (Samuels, et al. 1964). 

The chances of loss by leachir~ if the nitrogen, 

through rain or irrigation water, may be great, especially 

if nitrates are used; therefore it is safer not to give the 

whole amount at one time, but to divide it over two to three 

applications. It bas been shown that the effect of nitro

genous fertilizer supplied in one, two or three applicDtions 

are not significantly different. 

In the wet zone in Fiji sulphate of ammonia is 

applied as soon as growth commences, but in the dry zone, not 

until two to three months after harvesting. 

Nitrogenous fertilizer is usually applied immediately 

after harvesting in ratooning cultivation. Late app11ca-

tioD to ratoons t 15 weeke or later, reduces sucrose percent

age even when phosphate and potash fertilizers are adequate 

(Samuels, at a1. 1964). 

(b) Methods of application. The methods of 

application vary considerably and include broadcasting, sur

face application near to the plant, placement in shallow cuts 

made by a hoa and covered, distribution in furrow, in solu

tion in irrigated water, and by injection beneath the surface 

of leaves in the case of ammonia. Foliar application with 

urea has been used to cure deficiency s.ymptoms but the 

etfects of the leaf treatment last tor only a short time. 

It was found that there is no practical difference whether 

the fertilizer is applied to the surface or buried to a 

depth of a few inches. 
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(c) Forms of Nitrgsen Fertilizers. Sulphate or 
ammonia is the nitrogenous fertilizer which is most widely 

used in sugar cane culture, though other .fertilizers are 

quite SUitable, such as ammonium nitrate, urea, nitrate of 

soda, calcium cyanamide, cyanam1de aeropril, calcium nitrate, 

sodium nitrate and anhydrous ammonia. Solid nitrogenous 

fertilizers appear to bave less effect than when applied in 

8 soluble form. 

Field experiments carried out in Mauritius by Parish 

and Feillafe (1960) have shown that urea is not as efficient 

as ammonium sulphate in supplying nitrogen to sugar cane, 

though urea has a higher nitrogen content. This result is 

contrary to !~dings in Australia (Vallange, 1957) but 1s 

supported by the few Jamaican results. It was found that 

there is little difference in effectiveness between ammonium 

Rulphate and nttrate of soda, but the latter causes undesir

able changes in the soil structure when used in dry areas on 

irrig~ted land. 

(2) ,hosl'hate 

The phosphate requirement for sugar cane is particular

ly large dUring the first few months of gro~~h. Experiments 

have shown that tbe best results are obtained when the phos

phate is placed into the furrows before planting 80 that it 

will improve root development. It is not possible to apply 

phosphate ~ this way to ratoons. In this cane applications 

are best made in drills at one side of, and near to, the 

cane row as soon as possible after the reaping of the previous 
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crop; no advantage has been found in placing phosphate 

fertilizer OD. both sides of the row. .?ertl1lzing assoc

iated with irrigation will give the best results. 

The most commonly used forms are super- and triple

'pho~phate, though rock-phosphate, guano-phosphate, bone Illeal 

and basic slag have been widely used. Many phosphate fer

tilizers are difficult to dissolve or are immobilized in the 

soil. The UBe of granular torms of phosphatic fertilizers 

and placing them in the furrow at the time of planting will 

partially overcome tho difficulty. :ffie adl11x'Oure of phos

phates with organic material such as compost, filter mud, 

and farmyard manure before applying has been found beneficial. 

(3) Potash 

Like phosphate, potash is usually used at the time of 

planting, or as quickly as possible atter reaping for the 

ratoon crop, although a top-dresAing of a readily soluble 

form, such as muriate of potash or sUlphate of potash, may 

also be applied during tillering or when side shoots are 

formed. On this account, in practice, solId dressings of 

potash have often been used; usually in three dressings, 

the first at the time of planting, and repeated every three 

months. 

Where sugar cane is grown under irrigation the top

~essing can be distributed with the irrigation water, 

otherwise applications are broadcast either by fertilizer 

blowers, manually or by aerial distribution. 



The t~'O pr:1.ncipal cOl!lmerci al fertilizers containing 

potassium used for sugar cane are muriate (or chloride) of 

potash and sulphnte of potash. Chilean potash nitrate, 

containing 15 per cent N and up to 18 per cent K40, is also 

u8e<1 to some extent. 

(4) Liming 

Sugar cane does not make any special demands on the 

pH of the soil, as it is fairly toler€lnt to a low' and high 

pH. In Hawaii excellent crops are produced at a pH of 4.5 

or less. and in f~erto Rico cane is grown successfully in 

soils with a pH of 7 - 8.3 (du Toit. 1955). The highest 

yields are obtained in soils with a slightly acid, or nearly 

neutral, reaction. Therefore acid soils may need dreRoings 

of lime. Besioe8 neutralizing soil acidity, liming haG a 

beneficial effect on soil structure. The amounts of lime 

used vary with the acidity of the 80il and its structt~e 

from 2.5 to 7.5 metric tons per ha. nynrated or slaked lime 

acts quickly, but its action lasts for a shorter period than 

when ground limestone or dolomite are used. Dolomite is 

not only a useful liming material but also haa the advantage 

of beinG 3 3lowly Rvailable source of magnesium. Burnt 

lime and calcium oxide arc seldom used for cane cultivation. 

(II), ORGANIC FERTILIZERS 

Although better results could be obtained in Gane 

yield from inorganic than trom orgflnic fertilizers on an 
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equal nutrients basis (Carey and Robinson, 1953), organic 

ones will have an appreciable residual effect for ~any years 

and improve soil structure. Organic fertilizers like pen 

manure (farmyard manure), green manure, fil t er mud, and 

molasses are widely used in many cane growing areas. 

(1) Pen Manure (Farmyard Manure) 

Residual efr~cts of pen manure are quite appreciable. 

It is a source of phosphate and potash, and contnins a less 

amount of nitrogen. 

(2) Green Manure 
I 

It is notev;ortby that in queensland a green manure is 

generally considered to supply surficient nitrogen for the 

requirements of the plant canes. No other ni tro€;enous fer

tilizer is applied to the crops; and dresElingn are only given 

to the succeeding ratoon crops. It has les8 residual effect 

than pen manure. 

Legumes aro the common cover crop use<l in green manur

ing. Several kinds of lee;uminous plants may be used as 

green manure for sugar cane producing regions; for example, 

Velvet beans (Stizolobium sEE.), Cow pea (Vitptil sinensis Sav1) 

Tephrosia spp., Crot~18ria SpD., and mnny others. The 

legumes should be cut down and discec. unt~er the soil before 

it reaches maturity as otherwise the seed!'! would germin9.te 

later bet?leen the cane plants and cause a weed problem. 

Cane can be plaoted only after R leguminous crop is completely 

decomposed, which takes three to four months. The time of 
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cane planting should be related to the legume growillb season, 

otherwise cane growth will be affected. It was round that 

soil improvement ~~th green man~e is cheaper than other 

organic manures in some respects, and the use of legumes will 

produce good cane yields. 

(3) Molasses and Filter Cake (Mud) ..... 

These two compounds are by-products during the pro

cessing of sugar extraction. They are belnt; ueed SB organic 

fertilizers in many cane areas where the sugar extracting 

factory is nearby. The,y are placed into the soil before 

planting and have a favourable effect on CDna erowth, 

especially on droughty soils where the amount of arcanic 

matter may iIJprove the water-holding capacity. The I!tain 

value of molasseu as a fertilizer iR in its relatively high 

potash content o£ about 3 per cent. Pilter mud or .filter 

cake contains an appreciable percentage of nitrogel1~ some 

phosphate, and small amounts of other plant nutrientR. 
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CHAPTEH VI. WEED CONTROL 

1. HEDUCTION IN CANE AND SUGAR YIELDS 

There have been many reports of serious losses in 

juice quality and yield of cane due to uncontrolled weed 

competition. These losses ranged from 8 per cent to com

plete loss of the crop. Cane sugar could be produced at a 

more economic price without weed competition. 

Overbeck (1954) has stated that the yield of sugar 

cane is reduced 70 per cent or more if weeds are left uncon

trolled. Weed control is of particular importance in i~,he 

early stages of crop development. Thus, when weeding is 

neglected during the first six weeks of a sugar cane planting. 

even though followed later by complete control, a reduction 

in yield of 45 per cent is obtained. This is suppopted by 

the results obtained by Almond and King (1955), and Lamusse 

(1965). Almond and King in South Africa found that there is 

a significantly reduced yield of cane or su,~ar if weed com

petition occurs in the early stage, but there is little in

fluence if weed competition occurs in the later stage. 

Lamusse in Trinidad observed that weed infestations which 

bet;an three, six and nine weeks after planting sifnifican tly 

reduced the yield or cane or sugar, but had no effects in 
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the TC / TS ratio (tons cane : tons sugar) and thus on juice 

quality. The reductions in yield were 77.6, 50.6 and 41.1 

per cent. respectively. Need competition, starting as late 

as twelve weeks after plantinc, seems to have little adverse 

effect on the yield of csne or sugar. It seems that the 

most serious effect occurs between the time when the primary 

shoots have just emerged from the ground, and the beginning 

of the phase of stalk elongation, i.e. from about the third 

to the twelth week after plantin~. 

2. CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL 

Constant weeding is necessary. It is not only during 

the sprouting phase of growth of the cane plant that weed 

control is necessary, but after the emergence of the plant 

several weedings are normally done. This is particularly 

so in the early stages but also prior to harvesting to leave 

a clean surface under the canes so that the cane cutter 

(manual harvesting in some areas) can work close to the ground 

and avoid loss of valuable basal stalk material. Manual 

weeding with the use of a hoe combined with inter-row culti

vation by animal-drawn implements and mechanical power are 

still largely practised in many estates. This weeding 

method is often dangerous to the young cane and is not very 

satisfactory. Flame weedine" is effective in destroying 

weeds in the cane rows, but must be used with great care to 

avoid damage to the young cane. 
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These methods are being replaced by the less risky 

and more convenient methods of chemical weed control in many 

regions. Besides weeding~ some weed killers such as 

2~ 4 - D and Dalapon will promote the sucrose content o£ the 

stalk. The development or chemical methods for the 

destruction of weeds has provided the sugar cane planter 

with an e!fective~ economic and easily applied remedy. 

(A). CONTACT HERBICIDES 

(1) Sodium chlorate 

This is a soluble white crystalline salt which is a 

powerful supporter o£ combustion, and therefore may only be 

used with great caution. The use ot a solution of sodium 

chlorate alone is thus highly dangerous but suitable proportions 

ot common salt or calcium chloride will render sodium chlorate 

safe to use. It is sometimes mixed with borates~ the mixture 

having an accelerated effect. This herbicide is used when 

the weeds are in active growth and the soil moisture is high, 

but it must be kept away from the cane plant. It can con

trol weeds for about three months after spr~ing, as the 

action of the chlorate is slow. It is most effective when 

used in unshaded situations. It has been used for many years 

in cane fields; but has since been replaced by other chemi

cals. 

(2) Arsenics 

Arsenical weedkillers are intensely poisonous to human 
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beings and animals. Protective clothing is essential for 

operations using them. Generally they are used 8S a 

solution of sodium arsenate with a wetting agent. They kill 

all parts of plants with which they come ~n direct contact, 

but in diluted solut~ons they can be used selectively. 

(3) Oils 

Some mineral oils are used as contact herbicides and 

are more effective with grasses than with broad-leaved weeds. 

Aromatic oils ~xed with PCP, 2,4-D, and other herbicides 

are available. 

(4) PentacbloroRhenol (PCP) 

This is in an oil solution with an emulsifier, or as 

a powder form. It is .ixed with water for spraying, or used 

as a pre-emergence spray applied on the surface of the 80il 

to destroy germinating seeds. It is more effective with 

grassy weeds. If mixed with 2, 4-D it controls broad-leaved 

weeds as well 88 grasses. When using pcp care mua t be taken 

because it is an irritant material. 

(5) Trichloroacetic Acid~ A) 

This has been found to be very effective for grass 

control in cane fields when the soil is moist and loose. It 

is absorbed slowly through the roots. TCA is used in 5 per 

cent aqueous solution, applied at varying rates from 10 lb 

per acre for seedlings to 100 lb or more for perennial 

grasses. Johnson grass is not destroyed by TeA alone in 

normal dosage, but application at the rate of 11 lb per acre, 
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tollowed a week later by 4 lb Dalapon, has been found to 

give good control in Queensland. Stamper and Chilton (1951) 

in Louisiana found that sodium TeA applied at rates of 5 -

10 Ib per acre as a pre-emergence treatment gave good control 

of grass seedlings and also inhibited the growth of Johnson 

grass rrom rhizomes. Sodium TeA, when us~a at these rates, 

did not injure the cane plant. 

(B) HOIDt~ONE-TYPE HERBICIDES 

(1) 2, 4-D (2, 4-Dichloropheno;r8cetic Acid) 

(8) Pre-emersence aE~llcation of 2, 4-D. 

Application is made Boon after the cane is planted, but be

tore the weeds have germinated. This method will control 

grasses as well as broad-leaved weeds. It has been success

ful under conditions of relatively low rainfall and where the 

soil surface can be prepared free ot clods and trash. Most 

of the annual grasses are susceptible to pre-emergence 

applications of 2, 4-D it soil and climnte conditions are 

favourable. Two lb of 2, 4-D (acid equivalent) per acre is 

a common donage applied in most cane fields. The amine salt 

is the most common form used for sugar cane. 

(b) Post-emergence application of 2, 4-D. In 

many regions, however y more effective weed control can be 

obtained from 2, 4-D applied aftar the weeds have emerged. 

As a post-emergent it must be used when the weeds are small 

(Almond and King, 1955). 
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For many broad-leaved weeds 1 - 1-a Ib per acre are 

often adequate when the weeds are relatively small. 2~ 4-D 

is valuable in controlling such weeds as d~ lily, wild 

morning glory, bindweeds, and milkweed. For resistant weeds~ 

including grasses such as water grass, Bermuda grass and 

Johnson grass, a fortified o~l emulsion spray is best. Be

cause these 011 sprays are toxic to cane leaves they must be 

applled to avoid the top of the cane plants. 

Brown and Holdman (1947) have found that alligator 

weed (Alterllantheria ~Ellloxeroides) in cane fields can be 

readily controlled by 2. 4-D post-emergence applications at 

rates of 1.5 to 2 lb acid equivalent per acre. Commelina 

lOngicaulis, one of the most troublesome weeds in Hawaii, 

cannot be controlled by hand hoeing because each small frag

ment or cut stem can quickly root and develop into a new 

plant. Fortunately it is extremely susceptible to 2. 4-D, 

a 0.05 per cent solution giving complete control (Overbeck, 

1955) • 

{c} 21 4-D combined wi th other methods. Using 

2, 4-D alone cannot be expected to give complete weed con

trol. Although 2~ 4-D is effective against many broad

leaved weeds and certain grasses~ Ruch 88 nut grass (Cyperus 

rotundus) it does not kill most grasses, especially perennial 

ones, as~ tor example~ crab grass (D1&itarin). goose grass 

(Eleu8ine indica), browntop panicum (Panicum fasciculatium) 

Dominican witch grass (r. adspersum) and Jingle rice 

(Echinochloa colonum). Therefore continued use of 2, 4-D 
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usually increases the grass inrestation by reducing the com

petition of other weeds. 

So, in a satisfactory weed control programme in cane 

fields, 2, 4-d must be supplemented with other forms of 

weeding. These m~ be either mechanical or chemical. For 

example, the very troublesome Johnson grass can be controlled 

in Louisiana only by successive sprayings of 2, 4-D in autumn 

and in the following spring, coupled with band hoeing, flame, 

or the use of contact poisons such a8 sodium chlorate and 

sodium TeA (Stamper and Chilton, 1951). 

Crafts (1948) describes an oil emulsion containing 

both pentachlorophenol,and 2, 4-D which is effective ageinst 

Commelina (day flower) as well as the grasses of cane fields. 

Not only does the addition of 2, 4-D cause the killing of 

the broad-leaved weeds, but it also seems to make the oil 

emulsion more effective against Bermuda grass (Cznodon 

dact;ylon) • 

(d) Effect of 2, 4-D on cane Rlant 

(i) IRJptl to cane plant from 2, 4-D. The cane 

itself seems to be amongst the most resistant of all the 

grasses to 2, 4-D action. Even spray concentrations as high 

as 0.3 per cent have been shown to be without effect, and 

toxic symptoms only appear at 0.5 per cent with oil soluble 

2, 4-D. This high resistance also appears at the early 

stages of growth from cuttings (Audus, 1959). This higb 

resistance of young canes means that it is relatively easy 

to control susceptible weeds by using 2, 4-D. Ashton (1958) 
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in an investigation found that cone plrnnts readily absorbed 

2, 4-D applied to their leaves but transports this herbicide 

within the plant very slowly. He concluded tbet this low 

rate of translocation in the plant and the waxy surface of 

the leaves and stems are among the factors which determine 

its resistance to 2, 4-D. However, nolla (1950) found that 

concentrations of 0.1 and 0.2 per cent EippJied ,'.)ver the tops 

of the plants caused permanent bending 9 drooping, and leaf 

diecolouratioDB, especially in POJ 2728. Plants less than 

three months old were more resistant than older plants, and 

those under two months old remained uninjured. 

(ii) IncreasiIl! of sut)ar content. Beauchamp 

(1950) in Cuba has claimed that low rates of 29 4-D applica

tion towards the end of the growing season may cause the 

sugar content to increase by some 1 per cent of the total 

cane weight. Chacravat1ri et ale (1955) found that a 

50 ppm. solution of sodium 29 4-D applied to sugar cane at 

the rate or 60 gallons/acre increased by 5 per cent the 

amount of sugar obtained from the cane. However, Lugo-Lopez 

at al. (1953) could obtain DO significRnt inere:jses in sugar 

content following various concentrations of 2, 4-D. 

(2) 2-Metbyl-4-Chlorophenoy; A.9~!£ Acid (MCPA) 

The properti es and action of JlCPA are clonely similar 

to those o£ 29 4-D9 but it takes longer to decompose in the 

soil. As with 2, 4-D, dosages up to 4 Ib per acre are 

effective for pre- and post-emergence treatments. 
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(~) 2,4,5:Trichlorophenoxy Acetic Acid (2,4,5:T) 

2,4.5-T is used for destroying weeds which are less 

susceptible to 2,4-D and MCPA. Its action on sott weeds 

is generally les8 than that of 2, 4-D, but it is effective 

in the woody types, and is more persistent in the soil • 

. (C) SYMMETRICAL TRIAZI1"'ES AND SUBSTITUTED UREAS HERBICIDES 

These compounds are most useful with annual weeds in 

soils high in organic matter, and in clay soils. They are 

highly persistent, giving long periodG of control. In nor-

mal dosages they have no effect on cane, and are best used 

for pre- and post-emergence applications. 

Lawrie and VlitoB (1962) ill Trinidad found that both 

the triazines and the substituted urea were more effective 

as pre-emergence herbicides than several forms of 2, 4-D, 

either in asters or in amine salts. 

(1) Sl!!etrical Triazines 

Simazine 3nd Atrazine, both symmetrical triazines, at 

5 lb/acre maintained control of weeds for longer periods than 

2, 4-D, but were not as effective for rcaidual control of 

weeds as Karmex at 4 Ib/acre or Karmine, both substituted 

urea derivatives (Lawrie and. VIi tOB t 1962). 

Sugar cane plants or ratoons appeared to be extremely 

tolerant of the triazines wi.th no symptoms of injury where 

rates as high as 8 lb/acre were employed. So a definite 

advantage of the triazines is their selective action in cane 

plants and the absence of damage from rates of application 
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as high as 8 Ib/scre which kills moat of the weeds in cane 

fields. 

Isorro-

MOF~ effective as soil treatment to destroy ger

minating seeds and young weeds, though it is absorbed by the 

leaves. 

(ii) S1lIlazine ~2-Cblor0-m6-BiS 
tEt§i!!!1~oEs-TrIsz __ e} 

This sparingly soluble triazine herbicide provides 

a long period of weed control in residual effect at all 

stages of growth of cane without damaging the crop. It is 

absorbed only tbrough the roots, and is applied e.s a spray 

to the soil surface. It destroys the weeds in their earl7 

stages of growth - with older weeds it is only effective in 

heavy dosages. 

(2) Substituted Urea Derivatives 

Dichloro-

Lawrie and Vlitos (1962) ~ound that Karmex at 

4 lb/acre and Karmine (a mixture of 3 lb Knrcex plus 1 to 1i 
pints 2, 4-D Amine per acre) were the most effec"tive (on a 

cost-performance hasis) for pre- and poat-emergence in plant 

canes and ratoons in Trinidad. W~ed species like nelio-

troplum indicum, Vermon1a cinerea (L.) Loes. Echlnochloa 

colonum L •• Elensine indica, and llinosa l?udica can be con

trolled for at least sixty days with a single application; 

but four weed species noted to be resistant to Karmex or 

Karmine were C:yperu rotundus L. t Xanthosoma helleborifollum 
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(Jacg.) Schott, Caladium bicolor (Ait) Vent., and Phyllan

thus niruril. 

It would appear that Karmex was restricted to poorer 

soils and should not be used as a pre-emergence herbicide in 

plant cane where an imbalance of nutrients is suspected 

(Lawrie, et al. 1962) supporting similar evidence from Hawaii. 

Deficiencies of soil phosphates appeared to be a limiting 

factor. Injury to plant cane m~ occur in the form of 

yellowing of leaves, and in some cases as die-back of young 

shoots. 

Pre-emergence applications of Karmex a.t 4 lb/acre or 

Karmine in ratoons were effective only in moist soil, after 

the onset of the rainy season. The post-energence Karmex and 

Karmine treatments were found to be partially effective 

against established Panicum tasciculatum and Echinochloa 

colonum (L.) link, major weeds in certain areas of the sugar 

belt (Lawrie and Vlitos, 1962); but cane stems about 18 

inches tall, two months after planting, will be damaged by 

post-emergence applications, but not ratoon plants; the ex-

tent of susceptibility varies with variety. Lawrie et ale 

(1962) stated that the depth of the root system may regulate 

the relative tolerance of plant canes and ratoons to damage. 

The shallower root system of plant cane come more into con

tact with toxic doses of this chemical as well as other 

herbicides. 

(ii) Monuron~c~ 3-t~-Chlo£U~h~l!) or *e;!~ -~~-D me thY!: rea 

CMU is the least toxic of the substituted urease 
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Used at 2 lb per acre as a soil spray it provides good con

trol of germinating weeds in cane fields, fmd is recommended 

for use in Hawaii, Louisiana and Florida. It iJ most 

eff>ective when applied to freshly prepared 80il, free of 

trash, and before weeds start growth. Common grass weeds 

such as Echinochloa colonum and Eleusine indica which cannot 

be controlled by 2, 4-D or hand hoeing can be eliminated by 

2 Ib/acre of mau applied three times at monthly intervals 

with a maximum rate of 6 lb/acre applied three days after 

planting (Loustalot et al. '1957). There was no chlorosis 

or stunting, even at as high as 9 Ib/acre of C~ro, and there 

was no statistically significant effect on the yield of cane 

or sucrose harvested one year after treatment. It was 

sugeested that a combination of 2, 4-D and eMU may give the 

best result where the weed population is a mixture of 

grasses and broad-leaved weeds. 

CD) OTHER GROWTH REGULATOHS 

(1) Dalapon (2, 2-DichloroprOQionic ACid, 2, 4-DPA) 

Dalapon, a chloro-substituted aromatic acid, is 

effective agoinst reeds, Guinea grass, couch grass, para 

grass, and Johnson grass when used in dry weather with a 

wetting agent. Vigorously growing perennial grasses are 

also killed. Dosage rates range from 4 to 40 Ib acid 

equivalent per acre according to the susceptibility ot: the 

weed growth. It should be uBed in split applications about 

a week apart. It can be used as soil or foliage treatments; 
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but is more effective as foliar treatment, although rather 

slow in action. One or two days' fine weather after 

application gives the best results. It is effective as a 

pre-emergence application in cane fields for plants and 

ratoons. It can be effectively used in mixtures with cer-

tain other herbicides to provide complete weed control. 

It has been found that as a post-emergence treatment Dalapon 

at 4 and 6 Ib/aore did not control a mixed stand of Panicum 

!E£. and Digitaria spp. which can be controlled by either 

Karmex at 4 lb/acre or Karmine (a mixture of 3 Ib Karmex 

plus 1 to 1~ pints 2, 4-D Amine per acre) (Lawrie and Vlitos, 

1962). 

Elfect of Dalspon on Cane 

Besides weeding, Dalapon, just as 2, 4-D, helps to 

ripen the cane, and thus can be used for artificial ripening. 

It has been noted that 80i1 application of 15 to 25 Ib/acre 
of 85 per cent Dalapon caused growth cessation of tall 

(about 6 ft.) cane without any apparent damage to the photo

synthesizing organs (Yates, 1964). In British Guiana, Yates 

found that 1 to 4 Ib/acre of 85 per cent Dalapon will depress 

growth and will increase available sugar by about 0.5 per 

cent, but this response was only obtained under conditions 

or low humidity in a dry season. This response appears to 

be associated with the moisture stress sutfered by the plant. 

In S. Queensland Dalapon failed to improve cane quality -

this may be because low temperatures at night (500 F.) had 
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already reduced growth rate more erfectively than could be 

accomplished by Dalapon. 

(2) Maleic H drazide 6 -

MH is a herbicide and growth inhibitor, used with 

2, 4-D and a surfactant to control grasses and broad-leaved 

weeds. MH can control perennial grasses for eaKeral months 
:"1''' 

applied at the rate of 4 to 6 Ib per acre at the beginning 

of the growing season when the weeds are young and succulent. 

Used with 2, 4-D and an emulsifiable oil it is less affected 

by rainy weather than when applied alone as an aqueous 

solution. 

(3) Amitrol (Aminotrlazol'j 3 - Amino -1,2,4 -
'rlazole! AT) 

This water-soluble powder is used as a foliar spray at 

rates of 1 to 4 Ib per acre active ingredient to kill per

ennial weeds, and 1s effective against certain woody species. 

It decomposes rapidly in the 80il and is therefore better 

applied to the aerial parts of susceptible weeds. ATA is 

absorbed through leaves and roo,ta, and is quickly trans-

located within the plant. It is preferable to use it in 

cool weather. ATA has been found to be more effective when 

mixed with oertain other herbicides. It has been success-

fully used with ammonium cyanate. This synergistic effect 

enables the dosage rate of amitrol to be reduced. Mixed 

with Dalapon in the proportion of 1 part ATA to 10, it gives 

good weed control. 
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(4) Dlguat (1! 1-Et~lene - 2, 2-DipY£idilium 
D broid e) 

Also known as Reglona, it quickly kills broad-leaved 

plants when applied to the foliage. It is water soluble 

and quickly translocated in soft broad-leaved species, but 

not in grasses or sugar cane. so it can be used in cane 

fields for oontrolling these weeds. With perennial grasses 

the ~art8 above ground are killed but re-infestation can 

occur by new growth. Its action depends on sunlight as it 

acts more slowly and effectively in the shade. It is 

harmless to human beings and animals; and completely inacti

vated in the 80il. 

(5) Para 4 - Di idilium. 

Paraquat is closely related to diquat but is more 

active against grasses. It is the active constituent of 

Gramozone, which is quickly absorbed by toliage and rapidly 

effective, especially against annual weeds and grasses with 

tufted roots. It is inactivated 1n soil. In many places 

paraquat is applied as a pre-harvest treatment in order to 

dessioate the green tops as well as the trash and to get a 

more effective burn. 

Need for Loc~l Investigation 

In modern sugar industries weeds are now controlled 

by chemicals as well as by mechanical and manual means. 

The need for local investigation in order to get more economic 

weed control is apparent. Each area offers its own set of 
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environmental conditions which must be studied before embark

ing on chemical weed control ns a stand[lrd:~l8.ntation 

practice. The relative degrees and periods of infest2tion 

by weeds should be observed; varioties and behaviour of 

weeds should be investigated.. Various formulators applied 

in difrerent wa~s, and at dirrerent times, sho~l~ be studied. 

Chemical weedkillers combined with other weeding 

methods may sometimed give greater eff,9ctlveness 'Chan each 

used alone.. Research in Louisiana on ~eed. control in sugar 

cane .fields has show'D. that ccrtuin chcI:"licals, followed by 

timed f'lame cultivation, give muc}] better control of Johnson 

grass, and of oth::'r grH.ss seedlings than ei thaI' chemicals or 

flame weoding alone. 
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CHAPTER VII. EXTRACTIOn AND RKFINING 

Plant cane is harvested at the average of fifteen to 

eighteen months, and the ratoon after twelve to thirteen 

months. After cutting the sugar content of the stalks 

deteriorates rapidly and the canes must reach the mill within 

forty-eight hours in most countrie3. 

1. EXTRACTION 

The process of extraction of sugar from the ceme is 

conducted in a number of stages. 

(1) Cutting 

The cane is cut into short lengths. 

(2) Milling (Crushing) 

Crushing of the cane occurs between heavy rollers 

which squeeze out the juice from the stalks. 'l'he residue 

is known as Bagasse or Megasse and is partly used as fuel 

in the factory. The crude juice is a dark-greyish, sweet 

liquid containing sucrose and other soluble matter, includ

ing glucose, fructose, certain other sugars, minerals, 

amino acids, proteins, gums, colouring materials, dirt, ~~d 

pieces of cane. 
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(3) Purirication 

Pur~tication at the sugar involves the separation ot 

the insoluble materials (defecation) and the precipitation 

ot the soluble non-sugars (clarification). 

The juice is first strained or filtered or screened 

to remove the insoluble and suspended matter. It is then 

heated to coagulate the proteins with the addition ot 

sulphur, phosphate or carbonate. The juice is slightly acid 

in reaction, and further inversion of sucrose to reducing 

sugar occurs. It is essential to limit this change to the 

minimum. Next, lime is added to neutralize the acids and 

to make the juice slightly alkaline; this may prevent the 

inversion of sucrose into less desirable sugars. Insoluble 

and finely suspended matter, with some of the soluble non

sugars, forms a coagulated flock. These are removed by a 

tilter press, leaving a clear liquid. This residue is 

called ~ilter cake or filter mud, which is used as manure or 

stock food. The chemical processes involved in the purifi

cation ot sugar are ot great importanoe and are under con

stant investibation. 

(4) Concentration 

The clarified juice is concentrated in evaporation to 

remove excess water. This initial concentration or 

evaporation is conducted in a series of vessels under in

creasing pressure known as a multiple effect, the partly 

concentrated juice being transferred from one vessel to the 

next, where further evaporation of water occurs. The 
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concentrated juice or syrup is then boiled in a vacuum pan, 

under high vacuum, to a condition of super-saturation. 

The resulting sticky mass is known as Massecuite. In order 

to induce the separation of sugar from the super-saturated 

solution sugar crystals may be added - this stage being 

known as seeding, although several other methods may be used. 

The purpose of conducting evaporation under increasingly 

low pressure, and the final concentration under & high 

vacuum, is to prevent the formation of caramel which gives 

rise to a very dark crystal of sugar as well as causing act

ual loss o~ sucrose, because caramelization is not a revers

ible reaction. 

(5) 9.£lstalllzation 

The Massecuite from the boiling pans containing the 

sugar crystals is poured into big mixers, called "crystall

izera" or "coolers", and allowed to cool. 

(6) Centrifugation 

Separation of sugar crystals by centrifuging then 

takes place. The residue 1s known as Molasses. 

The sugar crystals are impure with about 96 per cent 

purity, known variously as raw sugar, cargo sugar, crude 

sugar, and refining raws. This raw sugar, brown in colour, 

contains miscellaneous objectionable impurities, among which 

are very small particles of soil and cane fibre, traces of 

wax:r material, salts, bacteria, moulds and organic nitroE~en 

compounds. Raw sugar has a polarization ranging from 
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9 
0 0 6 upwards to ge.5 as cOlilpared with pure sucrose with its 

polarization of 1000 and water 00. 

2. WJi'lH IN G O~· ~<aJ G iu', 

In normal refining processes about ~lQC lb of 96 per 

cent pure raw sugar yields 93 1 b of ref ~<nfQ sugar and i gal. 

of refined molasses. The process involves washing to 

remove tha fi lUi of dirt frOt.! around the crystals of crude 

SUr';ar, dissolving the sup;ar in hot water, the removal of any 

mechanical impurities by filterinr; throuGh cloth, de-co~our-

tng by passing thrr'lu~-::h carbon black, rc-crystallization by 

boiling, and the removal of the liquids from <the fT,ranulated 

SUC~Hr by centrifuf~ution. 

The refining process consists of three main stages 

Impurities such as dirt and I!lolasses are washed off 

the crystals of raw sUGar. 

(2) l'urific£ttiC?I! 

The washed crystals nre dissolved and further impuri-

ties are ri:~moved from the solution. 

(3) Crystallization 

The purified sugar solution is con~entrated until 

crystals farm in it. The crystals are separated from the 

syrup, dried and packed. 
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3. BY-PRODUCTS IN THE PROCESS OF EXTRACTION OF CANE 

About one ton of sugar is obtained from 9i to 11 tons 

of cane in good modern factory practice. 

Burr et al. (1957) stated that for each one ton of 

sucrose produced from a well-matured crop there is about one 

ton of bagasse, i ton of molasses, and 20 lb of wax. 

The by-products of the sugar extraction process are 

bagasse, filter cake, and molasses. The composition of 

these three materials varies considerably, depending on the 

variety of cane, the climatic and soil conditions and 

cultural practices under which it is grown, and by the effi

ciency of the milling and sugar-separation processes. All 

of these are capable of commercial utilization. As a 

general rule the most sucrose is lost in the final molasses, 

less lost in bagasse, and the least lost in filter cake and 

through other causes. 

(1) Bagasse 

This is the residue obtained by crushing cane in 

mills, consisting largely of fibre with some mineral matter, 

sugar not extracted in the milling process, and various 

other substances. Bagasse can be used as a fuel for the 

mills and for the production of compressed fibre-board, 

paper, plastics, and furfural, etc. 

(2) Filter Cake 

Also known as filter mud, mill mud, filter press cake, 
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and filter muck. This _tertsl 1s separated fro. the juice 

in the puri~ieation process. 

lizer or stock rood. 

It 1s used as organic farti-

(3) Molasses 

True, final, or black strap molasses is the heavy, 

dark, viscous liquid discharged by centrifugation after no 

more sugar can be separated froll the final low grade 

aassecu1te by normal factory methods. It is used chiefly 

as animal food and as the course for alcoholic fermentation. 

When in excess it is returned to the solI as fertilizer. 
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Chelsea sugar is used 
throughout New Zealand 
Various types and grades of sugar products are made at Chelsea sugar refinery. They are used in homes 
and by food. drink and some other manufacturers throughout New Zealand. Small quantities are also 
exported to neighbouring islands in the South Pacific. 

1A White Refined 
This is the everyday white table sugar used in 
New Zealand homes. It accounts for about 80 
per cent of the annual sugar sales from Chelsea. 
About half the output of 1 A sugar is in the 
familiar red, white and blue 3 lb. and 6 lb. 
packages; the rest is packed in 70 lb. bags. 
Caster 
A fine grain white refined sugar, caster is used 
by households and some food manufacturers. 
Soft Brown 
This product has a fine grain crystallized from 
selected coloured refined syrups. It is relatively 
moist and has a characteristic flavour. 
Coffee Sugar 
Comprises distinctive large brown crystals used 
in the catering trade as well as in the home. 
Golden Syrup 
A thick syrup of soft golden colour, this product 
has a high content of reducing sugars, such as 
glucose and fructose. It is used as a spread, 
and as an ingredient in baking. 
Treacle 
A refined dark syrup with a strong flavour pre
ferred by some consumers and sauce makers. 

Some of the pllcks of Chelsea sugar products described on this psge. 

Research 
helps farmers 
The Australian sugar industry has long 
recognised the benefits of scientific 
research. In farming, milling and refining, 
research workers are continually seeking 
to improve present standards. 
For many years the Bureau of Sugar 
Experiment Stations has been conducting 
research aimed at producing better varieties 
of cane. The Bureau also studies fertilizer 
requirements and does research into cane 
pests and disease control. Other services 
are soil analysis, water analysis and general 
advice to farmers. 
The Colonial Sugar Refining Company has 
cane breeding stations and laboratories for 
studying the cane plant. In Brisbane it 
conducts research into cane growth in a 
building called a phytotron where tempera
ture, light, wind, humidity, water, soil and 
other factors can be controlled. 

C.S.R: s phytotron in BrIsbane. Seversl organisations conduct 
research for the Australian sugsr industry. 

A sugar cane flower about 40 times larger than actual size 

ANTHER 
SplilS when ripe 
and scal1ers 
pollen grains in 
lhe air 

POLLEN GRAIN 
Tiny yellow grain 
which goes down 
10 lhe ovary 

STIGMA 
Fealhery and slicky. 
calches pollen 
blown by lhe wind 
from olher plants 

OVARY 
Conlains lhe ovule (egg) 
which is fertilized 
by pollen. laler growing 
inlo a cane seed. 
Some of lhe pelal·like 
glumes (husks) have 
been omil1ed from lhis 
diagram 10 show lhe 
prolecled Posilion 
of lhe ovary 
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How raw 
• sugar IS 

refined 

Raw sugar is shipped to Auckland in bulk and 
unloaded by grab at Chelsea. Conveyor belts 
take the raw sugar into large stores beside 
the refinery. There are three main steps 
in the sugar refining process. 

Wash 
Raw sugar is an intermediate product intended 
for further processing. Washing helps to 
remove impurities on the surface of the 
crystals. Centrifugal machines, which contain 
perforated metal baskets, are used to separate 
washed crystals from the syrup. The baskets 
Spin at about 750 revolutions a minute and 
throw out the syrup through small holes. 

Purify 
After raw sugar has been washed, it is dis
solved in hot water. More impurities are 
removed from this solution by screening. 
precipitation and filtration. 
Precipitation occurs in carbonatation tanks. 
The sugar solution is mixed with milk of lime, 
and carbon dioxide gas is bubbled through. 
Organic impurities are trapped in a precipitate, 
calcium carbonate, which is removed by a 
series of cloth filters. 
At this stage of the process, the sugar solution 
is pale yellow in colour. The colour disappears 
after the solution is passed through char 
cisterns. These large vessel's, 17 ft . high ~nd 
10ft. wide, hold about 30 tons of char -- a 
porous, granular material consisting of calcium 
phosphate impregnated with carbon. 

Crystallize 
The now co'iouriess solution is concentrated 
by boiling in large vessels called vacuum pans. 
Crystal sugar is obtained by putting a small 
amount of fine white sugar crystals into the 
pan at the right moment. This causes some of 
the sugar in solution to form millions of 
microscopic crystals which grow in size as 
boiling continues. At the end of boiling, each 
pan contains about 6.000 gallons of a 
mixture of white sugar crystals and sugar 
solution. These are separated in centrifugal 
machines. The crystals are dried in long 
revolving drums by a current of warm air 
before being graded and packed. 
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Bulk I'IW luga, from 
oversees Is unloaded from 
shipe and atonId 

CRYSTALLIZE 

Purified liquor is b9i1ed under vaCUUm 
until crystals of pure sugar form 

Crystals of refined sugar 
are separated from syrup 
in centrifugal machines 

Mora refined crystals are obtained 
by boiling syrup several limes. 
Ona of the subsequent bollings 
yields soh brown sugar 

Treated syrup is boiled 
under vacuum to make 
golden syrup and treacle 

Coffee sugar 
is made by a 
special process 

WASH 

Wash waf. 
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